
ONE HUNDRED seventeen In·
dlvlduais from Nebraska will be go
Ing to the training center - approx
imately 50 of those will be trom the
Wayne unit. "The malorlty of the
leaders 'will come from the'Wayne
unit," Spangler said.

Spangler -said --the Wayne Linlf, has
been bestowed an honor of a different
nature. "The Unit has been assigned
and selected for an additional annual
training perlod, from July 30 to~Aug.

19, to the Anny National Training
Center at Ft. Irwl.n, California,"
Spangier menflri'necL"'"

"It's an' honor to get this assign
ment. One unit out of the state of
Nebraska (there are apprOXimately
44 units in the state] has been
se lected to go," he added.
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"

II So marksmanship' is one of our
strong points," Spangler sald.~~~

Pool hours'will likely be the same
as ~hey are now: 7~?:iP.mr ,Mondays
through !hursdays and 2·4 p.m_

The ,daily rate Is $3 per person for. Saturdays and Sundays. The pool Is
the Recreation Center, and $2 per' used during daytime hours for
person tor the pool. physical-education classes.

RentaJ fees for grqups who wish to Teach said these hours will pnr
rem-tm.-entire1:"mding·ha~.babl¥bem;ed lJII!i1J!sIlrPattems are
determined. - ~ __set. "Th~e, may be' some -rad

justments,lIhes~emay--have

longer hours or shorter hours. II
Teach said college breaks and cer· •

taln'atnletlc-eveilis fi,a, dictate--dl-f~

ferent operating schedules. "
The prime contractor for the Rec

Center was RaDec Construction Co.
of Hartington. Other contractors In
volved weFe-----ca~-conSff'~~

ohCoiun:\.bus.and Hespe Construction
Co. of Norfolk.

THE REC CENTER is t~ntatively

scheduied to be open from 7 a.,m. to 10
p.m. Mondays ,through Thursdays, 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Fridays, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 1 to 9 p.m. on
Sundays. .

the company attending ,the annual
tralning period.

Training qualifications for, the,
Superior Unit Awards, Spangler
mentioned, include: achieving train
ing and readiness standards In accor·

_dance .with current regulations;
achieving an annual training rating
of excellent or outstanding; having 95
percent of the pefsonnel qua,llfied
with their individl,Jal weapons;
achievinq a satisfactory rating on Its
annual general Inspection; receiving
a rating of satisfactory on
maintenance inspection; having a
successful maintenance program;
and gaining recommendation for 'the
award by "all higher headquarters."

TO GAIN AN honor of even greater
prestige (Th" Eisenhower Award!.
qualifications are: to achieve a
Superior Unit Award; to have a Other members will come from
number of unit members satisfac· Norfolk, Columbus, O'Neill, Grand
torily complete ad~ltiQ~....a.LschQP.llng__ "LsJanQ., __Crete, Hastings, Beatrice,
or to further their military educa~ Falls City, NebraSka Clty, Auburn
tion; to meet the objectives of an ef· and Omaha.
fective safety, program, training Spangler said the National Train·
manag ement progra m, supply lng Center Is "a soph,stlcated opera:"
economy program and cost' con- tlon."
sclousness program; to have a "They have high tech equipment
specific number of personnel achieve and sensing devices which they use to
special skill badges; and to have a evaluate combat leaders." he men-
cOll1petitive marksmanship pro- tioned.------,,-....::
gram. Spangler said the mission of the

National Guard ·has become equally
Spangler said one of the Wayne important In three phases - as peace

_._Ml"lit's many stre.'l9!.h,~Js"J!!}hearea enforcers, disaster~'relief, and a
at marksmanship. "We presently"" -greater--errlPhasls":on--reserVe 'forCes.
have [in Wayne] the state machine "We have to be prepared to go to war
gun team which will represent anytim!!," Spangler mentioned.
Nebraska In competition at Arkan- To prepare fcft" m1litary combat Is
sa'S'. weaTsonave aslate--combatrtfte -- on-e-reason----why--Spangle,r...:.and-, the
team that will com~ete.in Arkan- Wayne unlt:,/re--IeekIng---f<rward-to-
sas," Spangler said.. the tralnlng"fiLC.a!!!ornla,

Company A Fh"sf. Battalion
EARLIER TKI,S year, the M·60 (Mechanized) 134fhlnfantry In

machi ne gun shooting team par- ,Wayne Unit District, covers- cOrn--
.. lcrpated 10Th. All Army Sho<ltat"f1:"·--ml1nit.l~·~wayrie,-W_ekI,-
Benning, Georgia and came in se- ·E,merson, Pender, Wisner~ Beemer,

-con<f:_. . ~ -c-=C'···..··..-cWest-Pelnl.·Hartlngton, New<:astle.
Ponca, South Sioux City, Coleridge,
Laurel, Ailen,. Osmond, Randolph
and Waterbury. . _L
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Is Major Paul Sum of Omaha, who
wa,s Unit Commander at Wayne from
October, 1974 'to December, 1977.

The roster of the Wayne unit in
cludes six officers and 121 enlisted
people, Spangler said Friday.

To-gain an Eisenhower Award, the
company must also have previously
earned a Superior Unit Award, ac
cording to Spangler.

Personnel qualifications to receive
the Superior Unit Award, Spangler
said, Include: to have a monthly
average' of 95 percent In authorized
strength; to have 95 percent of the
soldiers 'lob qualified'; to have 95
percent of personnel present at drill
attendance; and to have 95 percent of

needed. Students, through their ac
tivity fees, will primarTly pay 'for the
building.

Photograplrt l SalTY o.tIIkotttw

THE INTERIOR OF Wayne State's new Recreation Center covers 37,000 square feet and is
availabliifor basketball, tennis, volleyball, badminton and other court activities. A one-tenth
mile track surrounds the court area. . "ri'

Tbe comp1~x~comml11lftruse

tacl)lty and Is expected tobEi'useil bY
people from throughout northeast
Nebraska. Membership will ,be sold
to the genera,l p-ubHc, giving
members access equal to that of the
students. Annual general public
memberships are $150 for individuals
and $200 for fam Illes. I

Senior citizen memberships, for
those 55 and older, are $50 annually.
Cct':f'urat~memberships are $650 an"
nually per five members.

PRESENT UNIT Command~r ot
the Wayne Unit 15 1st Lieutenant
B lake Moritz of Omaha, a native of
esmond and a Wayne State C-ollege
graduate. Tt!e Battalion Commander

Company was presented the award,
according to 1st Sargeant Denny
Spangler, who Is also the Unit Ad
ministrator.

1he winning unit is selected by a
board of officers that Is appointed by
the State' Adlutant 'General. 'Wayne's
unit had last received this coveted
award, awarded by the ChIef of the
National Guard Bureau, In 1969,
wQen Edward Mullen served as the
unit commander.

Six tennis courts constructed east
of the football stadium have been in 1

use for over a Yea~. the Rec Center
stands on the site of the old courts,
which were rapidly deteriorating.

- Rice Audlforium, the arena for
varsity athletic events, will see less
wear and tea.,. Many activitieS',
because they had no other space,
were ,held in Rice., Now they will be
moved to the Rec Center. Thus, the
basketball,·(;our---t-w-II~soon·be reflnish- .:..... _
ed and repainted.

A high-quality 'sound system is p~o,.

vlded throughout thetacillty,
- -Carls6-n -Nataforlum- "-has' -tWo
dance~a'erobrcs room,sWfi,et:e 'a sm-all
gyrrmasfum was located untl' lust
recently. Locker 'room fad I itles in
the 10wer~levelhave been completely
remodeled and will be ~llIze(J'~y the
Rec Center users. As the name im
plies, the college pool Is In this
-building..

DENNY SPANGLER displays the Eisenhower Award trophy and pl~que.

f The Recreation Center Is coo
nected to the two current physical
education/recreation 'buildings -
Ric~ Auditorium a'nd Carlson FUNDING FOR the project, which
Natatorium - by a 4,500-square-foot wa's completed under budget and
entrance and 10unge area. The addi- ahead of schedule, comes from
tlon of the .bulldlng and the space it revenue bonds. The college had for
has opened In the other two buildings several years requested state money,
has given the college four new or wUh no success, to remodel Rice
parf,la,I.ly~redone . phy'~i~al act.i~ity, AU~.itorium to accommodate the
areas: - - -----~ - - -------------::------:groWfrig-recre-aHoRal needs on carn-

- The Recreation Center building pus. During the same time, discus-
has 37,600 square feet in Its multlpur- sions were held In regard to the
po~ court area whtc:b, can be used for maturing of two mator-re,yenue-bond
basketball, volleyball, tennis, 'bad- series in 1988. The 'two" sItuations
mlnton and other activities. A one- came together and the Rec Center
tenth mile, six-lane Indoor track will was on Its way to becomin'g a reality.
be used by walkers, joggers and var- --fie building was constructed for
slty runners. ~ long lump. and triple student use in 'intramurals and
lump pit and a pole vault area can uns.t:r"l:',~tured recreation. Some
also be used by track performers. physical education classes and varsi

ty athletic practh;:es will also be held
FOOR RACQUETBALL·handball in the new bUilding, but only when

Wayne Guard Unit achieves Eisenhower Award
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EdItor

It's 'been nearly 18 years since the
Wayne National Guard Unit has won
The EisenhOWer Award. .

But the Eisenhower Trophy, a na
fl:onaT iI-w'ard n'~fmed'lri'hoiior ofArm'y
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, has
returned to the Company A First Bat
talion (Mechanized) 134th Infantry In
Wayne. The trophy was, awarded to
the Wayne 'unit as the mOst outs-tan
ding unit durln'g the 1986 training
year.

In June of this year, the Wayne unit
was notified of the Eisenhower
-Awar-d,·h-onoF-;--WhHe -tn--tralning-,thls
year at Ft. Carson, Colorado,. the

:'The mul.fi,use aspeclof. fhls
bUilding Is what makes It 'soldeaf/'
said Frank T~ach;·dlreetor 01 the
Re~reatlon Center and Intramurals

~'-arW.aYne'State. --1
4 It's" a 'fj-rst·c1ass,

flrsf-rale facility." .
Teach said·lhe· building Is a true

recreallon--fac4i11y-tor--lhe-students'
use. He added that unllke"at some
colleges, 'the ~ulldlng was not con
s,tructed primarily for Intercollegiate
atMetic use.

.. .' . \ ....

Mem6ersliippticJ.sGnftouftced'-.·

-~~~re~~~~~~nter gears for opening
.---.W.~CColle'ile Rel~i~~_~i!"~~)or - room~~two::;crinTerence'rooms"c\n'd'1wo--~-

offJCesifre----o:nrneeasrstcte-of-th
building,. A balcony along the. east

, side of the'court area otfers viewing
. of the racquetball courts and the'

main floor.

"W~~f.,'efbitlson-JagoO".XPlfll$ion ·
By Chuck Hackenmiller - The plans and specif.lcatl~ns lor the '. origi~aJ one was bUlit-ln'196~.. ln 19U -. Jolrnson .esIimatedlh~..t the total Theco'!'Pl.etIO~dafe of the.lagqQi,

_,,~an~ll'l9. Edlto,r , ' " '---.___ .,' ,~, - lagoon, enlargem~nt were ad~ptedby _ we added on-tl) It,'' he said. c~t of t~.~J~gO,o_n..eKJ!.~rJsiQn would be expansion Is' S~hedUled for Od. 31 of-
.':Bld.:::Jetlir1!L'or-the=expanston-oh:-:fue:-Wql<etteld'Glty-€ounciHri'-Apr!'=--'--'..-..~"-c' •.....• $434000 The $IS10oo wblcb1be clt¥lhlS yearJohnson said .
Wakefleld'.s sewage,lagoon wlll1ake Boyd and AssoCiates of. Omaha'·are' Wakefield was noflfl.ed I':;sl' July reffivell"nrgranf-mem\y.J>,,-~i'I;will. "Expandltl!lJh,"agoili\sysle",\vm-'~"-~
p,lace, on' July ,29, .~ccordlng t~ ~lty ~ engineers worJ<lngw.ll!J theclfy/0f that:1t had ,re.c~lved a '$l82,oOOCgv,-, ·likely be used "for' c~str~ctionpu"r-~~.aIlQwThecU'lloacCOlhiiiodatettritIn- ,--
Adminlsfrator.Lowell.uohnsOn, Waketleld on the expansloiiprolect. munlfy D.evel2l1.m~ntBlock.Grant for poses." .' " dustry thallsalready here," J.ohnson

Expansion plans <alllor·adding.20 ~ohnson sa}d .the expanslo,n .11'/111 the ""wage lagoon "xpanslon·pr"iect. mentioned, < • ~
~cres ofs~wage I~goon areatoJhe . <P!'rmlt \hecltyto get bac~ into <~m-Cltyofficials applled.for ,fhe grant in .The balance of the ~stim~ted cost Hes!,I!l ..~~ . doesn't' expecta'ny

...:p.esent=2o.acre"slte~#Iatls~IQcafed~pllanee-regtJ1"'tlons-e-oocernlng .ihe ':lfIay,19I!6anc:/-:t~e ..applj<j!JIQt:(·",,~,,~.to construct the·.lagoon-ildClltlon·· ~ewage dlschargerale Increases for'" -_..:'".
approxlmalely a quarfer:mlle east of .sewag~dls<ha.gelnto' Logan ~reek. revleWe,r In June-Qf the same yea~. . ~ouli:l.Dej>lckea up through userfees' \Nllketiehl-r<;s1deilfS,Headcled that:;·~--,

Wakefield. The addltlonliVillhold :up,Johnson,saldthe cifyha'sou'tgroll'/n The funding wasn'freleased to theci· primarily pai,d by 1he...MHtOll,·G. . fh~ ,II'/afersupplyln Wakefield Is "In,' '- •.
to 26:,SmIUion gall"'!s,. Its·l'""sent··, lag",?n. syst"l1I'" 'i'The tY-U'1t1t'"August, 19S6_;~. ,_,"_~aldbaom Co~p~~~~~eo:.'~~...''--=_._,_. .c....'Cc_ , ......

Rethwlsch, Ryan Brown, Brent
Meyer and Jeremy Luff.'
Trevor Schroeder parflclpafed
as,a non-ribbon entrant.

'Senlor Division ...: Purple:
Lana Casey and Lisa Cas"y_

The rodeo wa$ conducted by
Mindy t,utt, Wayne County 4,H
Secretary. She wasasslsted·by
Maureen Bruening Jensen, 4-H

~!"netTmiin:utr.~· --+-+---.,.:f::.;;,.

8ereuter stop
Congressman Doug Bereuter

will be conducting -a~~Hear"the

Clflzen" meeting at the Wayne
City A-udltcl'rlum on Saturday,
July 25 at 9:30 a.m.

The session will begin with a
15, minute report from
Bereuter, followed by 45
minutes for comments on
Issues and ~ concerns from
·Wayne ,-area resldents_ and
neighbors.

Members of Bereuter's staff
-will remain to listen to various
problems, and record consti
tuents' requests.

IBllce rodeo

Last Is nice
Among the ,29 first class

cities In Ne~raska, wlttL...
populations ranging from 5,166
to 39,000, Wayne was last In the
'crlme rate per 1;'000 popula- -!

tion' category during 1986, ac·
cording to findings by the
Wayne Police Deparfment.

Wayne had a crime rate of
13.4 per 1,000 population. Scott

__ ,.sJ2Ll!ff had the hJghest crime
rate listed at 79.7 per 'T,GOO
population..

Breaking down crime rate In
the 5,000 to 6,999 population
areas, 'Chadron was first with
60.8 per population, followed by
Ogallala (41), Sidney (39.4),
Nebraska City 131.8), Falls Ci·
ty 126.8), Plattsmouth (26.1),
Holdrege 122.3), Blair (22),
Sew·>rd (21), Ralston (19) and
Wayne 113.4).

Thirteen Wayne County 4-H
members enrolled In the blcy-

. .cleprojeci.comp.efedJull'.14 In_..
the 4·H Bicycle Rodeo in
Wayne. Participants were
awarded' ribbons based on

- scores----received on a'--safety
quiz and five riding skills tests.
The rodeo was divided Into
Junior and Senior divisions.
..Also 'Included--In- ·the·ac-
.tlvl~les were a ,bicycle

-- malrfte~nan-ce,-Inspectton--con
.. dueted .byOfficer.. Rjlbert
_McLean of the Wayne Police

..- Deparfmerrtr."··I:IIKe-hlke;and
fhree bicycle games,·' '

Partlclpan'fs and ribbon
placings were:

Junl« division - Purple:
Yolanda Sievers, Mark Meyer
and Mafthew Chapman. Blue:
Tammy Slev.rs,R.J. Siefken
and .Andrew Metz. Red:

.....-.: John Vakoc of Wayne and ""\f"he scope of recreation, In-
" MyronOlson ofWakefield were t~j!l11ural athletlc~'a.nd physical ac·

among the 200 business people. tlvlty at Wayne State College will
-,f.r~rn_~g:gg; N~l>ra~~~,_rt~_!!1,~J radIcally _chimgfLw.h£!,~ f!llf classes
~~s;:;:sna;ot<:,~ O~~v~~n~~~i begin next month~' . -- - --
Buslne5sDevelopmenfSum- That's whenfhe 56,Ooo,sqUare,foot
-mit of1]uly'28Tn-:CfOciiln-: - ------ Recrea:t:lon- ---Center -o_fftcla1lY-__:~peQ;;'

The Ambassadors have been --for-use.
- ImIlte<t:·by~v. ·'crr·to·help·· ._- T:bl•. r,!!,!angular . brown. 'brlck'

Illentlfy priorities which will building, par(of a $:l.l-niiIlTon com·
Imprbve business d~velopment plex financed without tax dollars, has
In the state. given the college a recreation facility

During the o~·day Summit, In which, c9l1eg~ "Officials ,Iiayrfvals
task force meetings Will 'take that of any other colJege,or-unlversity
pliic:eonlObUSII\~ssde\lelop· the size-of· Wayne State.

--rnenttoplCsto defermlne-need
. ed actloo.~tlj.fate,reglonal and

local levers.-Toplc"s will conslsf
of: buslne,ss assistance.. ,en
fr""ieneurlal support, 'capltlll

, formatICln,ttalnlng;'industrlal"
development andlfargetlng, In

···ternMIone I-·oppor.f.unlUes,
····.tourisrn,-c-ommunUy-a""-"Ul"aL

l=Ievelopment, business cUmate
and Inlflatlve 300.. .
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Ttw:! CITYOF-WAYNE, NEBRASKA
carol J. Brummond, CMe

,. City CIa"
(Publ.. July 16)

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Th.sday·s newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RCTAIL-LiQUOR t:ICENSE

Notice Is hereby glven Hot j:Ursuant to. Section
53.135.oJ liquor license may be automatically
renewed lor one ~ar from November I, 1987, for
the followIng retail flquor Ucensee, fo-w1t:

Wayne Country & Golf Club
RR2,Wiftne~Nebfaska-- -

Notice Is hereby gIven that written protests to
the Issuance of automatic renewal of license may
be filed by any resident of the City on -or before
ALguSf 10, 1987, In the office of the City Clerk; that
In the eyent protests are flied by three or more
such persons hearing will be had 10 de1ermlne
whether contlnuatfon 01 saId license should be
arlf;lwed '

The CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
CarolJ. Brummond.CMC

City CIon<
{Publ. July 16)

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
wanted - wilting to locate in Valen
tine, NE. Resume required. For addi
tional information contact larry
Parks, 'Home Oil & Tire Co., Valen
tine, NE 69201, 402-376-2280.

WANTED: ADMIN.IS·~ATOR for
70-bed- nursing home in Im-pe'rlal.
Salary negotiable. Imperial Manor,
Box 757, Imperial, NE 69033,
308 ·882-5333.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Scandinavian. European, Brazilian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in _August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1·800-227·3800.

IMPOSSIBLE DR-EAM. Qur com·
pany is looking for people wh~ are
tired "of just getting buy. We assist
you in building your own business.
$30,000 firs~ year. Phone Mr. Hyde,
402·461"200...

LONG DISTANCE trucking ~ nor·
thAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train

-~ng., we _will tr..airL Y9U...:... ~(~u _~~~_

operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
purchase program that we think is
one of the best in the industry. If you
are 21 or over and think you may
qualify, call for a complete informa·
tion package. Call weekdays: Toll
Free 1-800-348-2191, ask for Operator
286.

PLAN TO attend Nebraska's Big .
Rodeo, July=24025 In 8urwell. 4 big
performances. For ticket .Informa·
tlon, write Nebraska's Big Rodeo,
Box 711, Burwell, NE 68823 or phon.

,308·346·5010. •
.' ill'

=~_ ~~7~ l --~._=-,=~~'=~'~~_~_ ~
.\.

-,~. -j--'~:_-~-~"- .-"---:-'"

Orgrett. Morris
County Clerk

(Publ.Julyl61

Deluxe 2 bedroom
Call 375-4189 or

J29t6

Every government offtclal or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish· at
regular intervals an accoun
dng of It showing where and
how each dallar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to demouad<:
government.

NOTICE OFMEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

wll1 meet In regular session on Tuesday, July 21.
1987 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9am.
until 4 pm. The a~nda 101'" this meeting is
available lor public Inspection at Ihe County
Clerk's office

FOR RENT:
apartment.
375·1600.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Carpeted, stove & refrigerator fur
nished.375-5031. TF

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house In
Carroll. Call 286·4496. Ju9t4

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, upstairs
apartment, 2 blocksoff {ampus. $210.
All utilities paid' except electricity.
Available immediately. Thout I had
it rented, but they backed out. Call
375·4551. Ju9t3

MAC-H-INE-QlJtLHNG.........{;Mistmas
is coming_-Quilts and_sprea_ds_. C_Q....n:leJ

send or call. M&M Machine Quilting,
490 South 2nd, Box 533, Springfield,
NE 68059. -P hone 402·253·2097.

OTR TRUCK drivers . ...20 cents/mHe
plus drop pay and unloading. Two
years verlfiable eXjJ'e'ril~nce and 25
years of" age required. Call Randy
402-362·3553.

>
1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal· Waitt. Save WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR
up 'to 50%. Call for free color dri~ers, 24 years or older, clean driv-
catalogue &.~holesale prices. Me_ & - ing record, Good salary, incentive
Qisa. '-:-800:22~F6292. - -programs. -M-oore'-s- "fran-ster, In-c.,

Norfolk, N E 6870'1, in state
800·672·8362.

MIRACLE SPAN \teel bullilings.
8uy factory direct an~save an J~.86

overstock materials. 1~25x30. -2·30x.48,·
N2x6O",-S-46x8o. 1·50x120. Immediate
or 1987 delivery. 1·800-36:u.145, Ext.
168.

DRY BASEMENT? We can give It to
you. Unccihditiormlly guaranttled -,.,,,," "
)rom the hardworking peopl~ at 'FARMERS_- EARN extra income.
a·pry Systems. Locally o~ned. Na- Sell welding equjp. - tools - hardware.
Honally recognIzed Si~--l9-S-a-""""-Big--sa-vi-nQS-On'jlOULOWn...!1~~Con
1-800-642-4449. " . tact: Newell & Associates, Box180,-

--e-rl<horn. NE 68022. Phone
402·289·2438.

IiorRent

N·OTICE

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City D.erk
(PubLJuly 16)

FOR SALE: 16'x70' Brighton Mobile
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
showers, central air, good insulation,
earth-tone interior, only 5 years old.
Priced to sell, 402-375-2701. JUl6t3

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially tur
nlshed, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m., 375·3284. TF

I WANT TO thank my family and
friends Who helped celebrate my bir
thday. Tharrks also for ccJ"r-ds-and
visits fromall-myiriends-and-f-amtl-y,
You have all done so much for me.
God qless. Elsie Thomsen. Ju16

WAYNE COUNTY. Small larm.
Very scenic. House, ouf-buUdlngs.
Need fiXing-up. $16,000 or best offer.
Om aha 339·8704 atter 6pm. J uly9T3

PIANO FOR approximately $55.00 a
month payments on latest style'·
piano. May be seen locally. New

THANKS TO Darrell Felton-for'bis pianos also available. Hays Piano
help and the police and arnbulaflce- '-and Organ.· 1-800-233-3856.
for their·--assistance aod Or. Lindau
arnI-Wisen1a-n-and-the-eAflre-hospUaL.-_HAL~--P...RlCEI_._ Save__".sO%.! Best,
staff for their good care and Sis.ter large flashing arr,p.'!Y sign $3391
Gertrud for her prayers and viSits. Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
Also .fo.r the prayers, car9s, le~tters $269! Free box letters! 'War~'-lNSTRUCTOR Tractor
andvlslts.Mrs.HarryKinder. JU16 Factory direct: Call today. trailer. Work with a high quality pro-

1-800-423-0163, anytime. gram sharing70ur oTR experiences.

Local K,C. area only - no travel.
H:~ o-r -G.E.D. required. Mr. Green,
816-765·5400.

THE EXPRESSIONS at sympathy in
response to the death of our
daughter'in-law (Joyce Jech) have
been overwhelming. We appreciate
the cards, l"eiters, flowers,
memorials- and many other expres
sions of sympathy received from
those of you'ln this area. Also thanks
from Kevin for the get-well cards
sent to him In the hospital. Kevin
underwent additional arm surgery
this Monday and little 4 'month old

-Bentamtn came home- from the
D~nver Hospital last Friday. Your
responses in a moment of tragedy
have Qeen very humbling. God bless
you art for your-thoughtfulness-and
kindness. Keith and Lois Jech and
family. JU16

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given thaf pursuanl 10 Section
53-135.Q1 liquor license may be automatically

.re~wed for one year from November 1, 1987, lor
the following retail liquor licensee, to-wit

Cltyslde, Inc. dba Black Knight Lounge
3G4 Main Street, WayrE, Neaaska

Notice Is hereby given that wrltfen protests to
the Issuance of automatic renewal of license may
be llIed by any r.esld(lnt of the '-Ity on Qr before
August 10, 1987, Int~offlooofthe CltyClerk; that
in the eyent protests are li~ed by three or more
such persons hewing will be had to determine
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed.

FOR SA,LE OR RENT

TOO CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC'

OtyOerk
{Publ.July16)-

SALE: 1974 Buick Century 2
Runs good. $IS0. 375-5152. Ju9tf

PAINTING
House and Bu.ln""-··

- Outdoor-ancUndoor__
(Spray and I ar Brushl

(By Bid or Hourly)

Ken Lundin
287·2801

_.Aaeage near Carroll. approximately 20 mile. fram Nor
folk ar 15 miles fromWayne. Nice 2 bedroom hame. new
furnace, new submenlble well. new shlngl.... large barn
set up for farrowing. Only 2 mil... off of the highway
with nice country view.
. ---Call402-337~Ooc}OEvenln9'--'-

- NonCE OF FORMAL PROBATE, <?
PE~~~~~~~~:~~:~;~J~:ND

NOTIC~ TOCREDITOR$
No. PR87·24'.
IN THE COUNTY COuRT OF WAYNE COUN-

fleaiEstil,fe

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NotIce Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
53.135.01 liquor license may be aulomallcally
renewed lor one year from Novem,ber 1, 1987, fOf"
the following ~etall liquor licensee, fo-wlt

V& V dba Melodee Lanes
1221 Llncol nStreet. Wayre, Nebr ask a

Notice Is hereby given thaI written protests to
the Issuance 01 automatic renewal 01 license may
be flied bY,"~.~,y resident of the City on or before
August 10, 1987, IntheofficeottheCltyClerk; that
In the event -protests are fIIed-by-lhree or- ·more
such persons hearing will be had to determine
whether contlnuatlon oJ said lkense should be
allowed.

CARS JEEPS & TRUCKS/$150.00.
Buy direct at local govt. sales. Also
seized and repo vehicles. Call NOW
1-518-459·3535 Ext. J5091 for di rector.
24 Hrs. JU13t5

FOR SALE: 1969 Camara, 307, body
and interior in real good shape.
Motor is sound with 30,000 on rebuilt.
Best offer. Can be seen at 400 Oak
Drive. Call 375-1882 or 375-1544 ask
for Dave. Ju1pt3

WILL baby-srt, mow Jawns, or walk
beans (experienced). Call 375"1203 or
375-4639. JU16

HANDYMAN available for lawn'jobs
or any odd jobs you need done.
--:T7~-------

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom
-house in Carroll. Phone585·4737. TF

GOVERNMENT HOMES tram $1.00
- (lJ---R~palr) Foreclosures, Repas, &

_.:.Tj!~J?elin.9Yent P~operties. Now seIl
Ing fry YOur area. carr -r:J13n6-7375
Ext. H·NE·W4 tor current list. 24
HRS. - July9"f6

200

450
999

...... 1,649

GARAGE S·ALE
1403 Claycomb

.RQ~et

Saturday-,·July 8
8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Clothes. child's desk, golf
cort (walking). knick

knacks, etc.
CASH ONLY

t ..

'NEEDED: Part·tlme secretary to
work-momtngs-. Send.resumes' to:.
Box 345, WayM, NE. 611787. Ju9t3'

EOE·M/F

CONSOLI DA"TE D REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

--·nM2I..LlS·
--- --- --- . ,_. , ,

-1X~AND1NG.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City 01 Winside, County 01 Wayne, Slate of Nebraska

-State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1987

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

TIMp·TE. INC. i~ hiring additional f~lI-time
employees for, the next phase of our start up opero·
tion in Wayne, NE. We are looking for hard
working i'i-.dividuals who want to be a part of our
new semi-truck troiler manufacturing facility as

-TRAILER BUILDERS, WELDERS,or MACHINE
OPERATORS (fabrication}.

We offer competitive wages and excellent
benefits, including health _and life· insurance, paid
vacaffons ana paidfiOlfdoys; -

Jfjlo.u.'r:~0!.e~~t~cIJ!1 joining the production staff of
an expanding' companY-picK l:ip-olnlppltcotion-at

-'flRip-te, Wayne, or-ot the Nebr. Job S-ervice off-ice,
119 No~folk.Ave., Norfolk All production applica·
tions - must be returned to Norfolk Job Service,

- -Mon·Fri, 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. New applicants will
be STAC 'ested.

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER- II. Rotating shifts. Hiring Rate
$1151/iJ,onth plus benefits. Job description and application form
ar<ravailable to all inlerested parties by writing to the logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne. NE 687a7, or by
phoning 402/375-2200. Ext. 485. Completed opplication-'form
AND-letter..of..applicd:(iQ:O"due_by 4:oo_p.m" Tuesday. July 28,

_ 1987. _i". ~a!'n 104. Wayne State College is an Equal Oppor.
tunity/Affirmative ACti.)" -EmPloyer: - ----

HELP WANTED: A full-time person
to sew pillows and pillow cas-es, from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., M·f', Apply In
person Iii Restful Knights. 206 Logan,
Wayne. Ju9t3

HELP WANTED: A full-time person
to sew mattress pads, from 4:30p.m.
to 1:00 a.m., MrF. Apply In person at
R-e-stful- RnTghTs~--200 t-ogcrn;---
Wayne. Ju9t3

,----.CLASSIfiED ADVERTISING--'----.--,
Re~ular Rates

Standard Ads - 25¢: per word
Minimum of $,2 50 - Third (;onse<:utlve run free

Display Ads -
$3.25 per cotumn inch

HliLP WANTED: Part·time dietary
help. Apply to W.ayne Care Centre,
9T8Main. JU13t¢

WANTED: Assistant Girls H.S.
Basketball Coach for 1987-88 season
starting in November 1987. Send let-

-ters to: John Werner, Superinten-
dent, Box 190, Allen, NE 68710. Ju16

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF NOIfICEO F RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE RETAIL lfQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is here~y !l'ven tha! pursuant to Section Notloo Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically 53.135.01 Hquor lIcense may bl;!: automatically-
renewed for one year from November 1,1987, for renewed for one Y1l'lIr from November 1, 1987, for
the follOWing retail liquor licensee, to-wIt: the following retaIl liquor licensee, to-wit:

Lewellen Whitmore 5291 VFWol U.S The WIndmill Re,taurant, Inc.
220 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska dbaTheWlndmll1 Restaurant, Inc. NOTiCE OFRENEWAL OF

Notice Is hereby given that written protests to 117West3rdStreet, Wayne, Netraska RETAIL LIQU08 LICENSE
the Issuance olwtomaflc renewal of license maV--~.h8l'eby--gI¥~m-*.t\at..wFuten-protel$t!5-to-. N~..hE;!:r~by..Jl~n that pursuant to section NOTICEOFRENEWAL.()F

ASSETS be flied by any resident of the City on or belore the Issuance of automatic renewat of license may 53.135.01 liquor license mav be automatically RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions August 10, 1987,lntheofflceolthe Cltvqerk; that be filed by ony resident of the City on or before renewed for one Y1l'ar from November 1, 1987, for NotIce Is hereby rJ,ven that pursuant to Section

Non Interest-bearing balances and currency and coin. 409 In the"event pr,otests ere flied by three or mOl'"e August 10, 1987, In the office of theClty Clerk; that the following retail liquor licensee, to-wit: 53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically
SecurHles ~~ .. ._. . __ .__ . ~.. ~~ ,~ .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,507, sUhCht~eI'"Son~1tea~:ng ~1I1 ~~ ~ad to ~~le~:I~e In t~e event "p~otests ar~I:II~ bydthree or more 119 M ~ays~e A:r~3575 F~~ k renewed for one year from November 1, 1987, for
Federal funds sold and securities purchased IIndeLagr.eements ;;r:weJ. can nua on 0 sa cense 0 e ~u~th:r:~iln~:;:;:: said ~~en:~ ~~:I~I: NotIce is ~r;bY ~~~~n t~~;"rlttena~:tests to the following r~~~~~:-~:~=' to-wit:

to.r~el1lf1 domestic offices of the bank and of Its ~- ------fhe-(;wt-Oc:--;:I~~:r~:~:.::~~ allowed. 'The CITYCn;-WAVN·E:-NEBRASKA .~': :l~~a&.~ar~=:~';;:~~~~"';'-~-""'NO;;;IIC!;l:~:"~, "1!:~::':.~~y~s~.'~~::~~"~~:r~'::o';;"i~~:~':"';';j:+ek.ili""'0"'---
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs . 551 dty Clerk Carol J.Brummond, CMC August 10, 1987,lntheofficeoftheCityClerk; that the fssuance of wtomatlc renewal of 1I~~nse mll'/

Loa~~:_~~ ~~:sl~:~:~,~~g~~~~e~~~~:sl:ncome . 3.391 (Publ. July 161 - ·_(~~~~·1~ ~~~~re;!tsp~~~~ga:~It-i~~t~de::i,~",r"'n:;-.,,~e"';fH~~ 1~e:~:eO~i~~:~:h~i~t;na:'k'7~~
LESS: Allowance for loan-and lease losses.. 79 NOTI~E OF RENEWAL OF whether continuatloo of said license should' be In the eyent protests are flied '" three or more

Loans and leases, net of unearned in9>me, NOtlcel~~~:~;;I~~~~h~;'~~~:~tt05ectlon NOTICEOFRENEWALOF allowed. TheCITYOFWAY·NE,NEBRASKA ~~t.:r=I~~l: :;It:a=- ~~:o: ~::I':;I~
allowance..- and reserve , ~...... 3,312 53.135.01 liquor license may be automalicatly RET~JLLlQUOR LICENSE . carol J. Brumm~~'a:'~ allowed.

Premise~ and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . 8 renewed for one Y1l'ar from November 1, 1987, for Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to Section (Publ.Juiy 16)
Other real estate owned.... 39 t~e follOWIng retail liquor licensee, t~wlt: 53.135.01 IIquo.r license may be aulomatf-:;a1ly

Other assets. . 223. .~, 102 Mal~;~;e'::t ~~::;s~braSka ~~~:rf:w':g o;:t:I~~~q~~;;I~:;:'~';,~~it~981, for .-. "OTICE OF RENEWAL OF
Total assets " _ ..... 13,049 , Notlce IS hereby given that written protests to Lumber Company,Inc. ~ETAILLiQUOR LICENSE

~~----"""""'----c:-·~-----,-----.LIAB.l-LI-'ttES- __.___ fbe Issuance of automatic renewal of ..lIcense may dba The Lumber Companv NotIce Is ~reby give~ that pursuant to Sfctlon NOTICE OF RENEWALOF

---:-- Dep~slts:'- --- .- -- -- -- -- ~:-=~~_·~~-~"1.~~~~~gt~:;~:--~~~::~~n-;::t;:r'W~~=f~to~':~:t'::::e~:~~~o::<r'-:in~~~:r "__~ETAILLIQUORLICENSE
.-~-"~_jo....do.mg~tlC:;J~t~!£.~~"".:.", . "" ._ '":.:.~,.:":"':":''':'':''':,.: ~_, .. _:.~_._ L:.~ ..~_Ht.l?~ .JIJ_the event protests are filed ..by_Jhrea.DUWlr.e. __ -the--ISStHmce Of.automat~.r-41ne-wa.l-Of-UclBnse.ma)L... __-...!he--foI_~wlng reall liquor licensee, to-wit: S~~I~ i~ her~ given ~f ~rsuanf to secTJon-----

. Nonlnterest·bearlng . ~'o such ·~r-sons._bearlJlg ,#I~I ~.!!!.C!...t~~e1ermlne be filed by anv resIdent of the CitV orl or before ------,-- ·----..Merton·f);-Eitls------- _..- ...."-._" h-ne~':e ';:;~m Jow~~~~~-- .
Interest-bearing.. ..10,617 whether continuation ot said Ikeme SflOoTd1le August.I<I.l987,lntheofflceoffheC--tty=Gler-kt--thet- _. II1ElIStJrdStreet,Wayne,Nebraska tlv!t&lI~"-,lqU(lr--llEensee-,-to~-

~~:~ IIII:~IIII:II: .. :: :';: :: •.~. __._. .. 11,: ."~w" Th.C'TY ~,~~Y:'~~~~,!~l ;d~:~~~:~~~':~~ ~~~:~1~~~~a ~,::~i:~;~:~~~~:C~~I;~~~~'!.7.% ~~E1~~'~~~~i~:rs~~;~~t: to

..,..,.---tpubr.-JlJl¥=-I6L aHowed. ' ~t 10, li87,T~ t~e Offl~,~:Jh: C~YClerk; that the Issuance ohutomatlc renewal of license may
,), '!It'Ci "'-~~~::r~~N::'~c SUC-hP:i$'~'iL~:l~lt be .Ja f~.~;";:::- bLfjlBd by.-anY_l:@sh:lent"oLthe-Cltv--oo-.orhtW,.

City Clerk whether contInuation of said license should be fn'~:te~~~~~~::O::~I~h:y~~~e~k;m~;
l-Pubt.July 16) allowed. The CITY OF WAYNE, NEB~ASKA . such persons hearing wilt be had-to determlne_

c.roIJ.Brtnhmorid,CMC >:.:~: continuation of said license· should be

- ---atvOark- - -- -n.CiTYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA
(Publ.JulyT6)· _carol J. Brummond,CMC

NOTICE OF ~EN{WALOF '" ----CIIY·Otni·-
RE:rAILLTQUORlICENSE. t. ,,..,·(PubJ.JuIY·16)

SJ.~:O~-~~C::b~~::~~~~=G~~:~ __ .,NOTICE ' j
~::e~:~w~o:~~rc:,r:.'1J~~.~;~I::987, for ~1:: ~~L~:';~~:~~~;':PerSONlI' ---- .

MaxJ.Hendrlckson Representative has flied a final account and
·109 Main stre:et. Wayrri. Neb;nlske , raJirt 01 his ad.l)"llnl_5fr~lon.:":5for:~l!1 closing P'fl"

_NotIce 15 hereby given that _written profest~Jo tlon for completesetflement for formal probateof -j
the IssUlllnc:eof automatic. ren~al oflicense-"!lllY \ wilL of SlIld. deQ!ased, lor deJemJlnatlon.!pf helr-' \

. b~ fllec:l E!Y. any realdent of the, Clty'"on QI'!.befOre ship; and." "".'.~tion tor ~ermlnat:::t.~~. In'

~~~2*!~~~~::t~~!:E ·"'·S~~~ifi:~E~~~~:~~~~~ ~ --ll"~
whtth" continuation of ..,. Ilea"" .ho.'. bJ·._ -hl ....I..A....I... ln ,. ~:
··~owed_.. ' . C1erkoftMCou~~",,;,,:')'

'Ojds,.$w.f1$ .... Enn ", _.~

··~~~~;:'-~"jJt~~:'~~~?J

-_"-<::,,,o~..
-r
:=--'-J_~__

/

1~••~~!!!!~!!~i~i=~ii~~i5~~;;~~~~~~. ~~ .(GULAR RA'TES -.."".,-.0.-' / S'EOALTY RATES
'~.."'.'::':":5'~';,-.-~-fi~ "C~I" $~":;':-:::'" -'~ ThlfdcmtMClldYlllr...~ ,- - -- \ - ~ t S"'OIHor~- _

~
'. -..-.~..- -..- -DlIphy--l\dl-----$'-,15-pu-.-coI.... latb. - -~ a~ - $6.SO_bJOG-150"-.

- . DlAD~I~ -~-- -- ----; - ~ ~~ ~ - "-' = ~ _. -- --~- - $~=~a::;;.~- -:..~-----

- -- .1 _. ' . '.1,_, c.lI~,:i16U:~;''':.~~eraid __./ ~. . z~~:'-$~;~;~t~::oCK)

~"\'i;:.'.c-_. __-.--.=--..' N~TICE OF VACANCY
~_ _ '-SECRET,ARV-Ir.Tffl.'E--lIIOFFIC-E. Half-time position. Hiring Rate

$49lLJob description and application form are available to all
f interestel:!.parties by writing to the logistics Office, Hahn '104.
~ Wayne State College, Wayne. NE 68787. on by phonir9..
~1 402/375-2200, Ext, 485. Completed application form AND fetter
.". of application-due by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday. July 28,1987, in Hahn
~.;~ 104. Wayne State College is on Equal OpportunityJAffirmative --
~ -Action--Employer. _
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Wayne Guard Unit achieves Eisen'hower Award

1'J~ J.J'. 'S'T~T'S~-::-TII'-S'?'O11 I-C It~s~,j:c-rr:~'r~~
i:'5·-00'··.. 'R·~""s'''t:rt)~:T'; .,''':xsc ---
;,irtc'? r., r~;.11'E: B1\. (; 8i,iOS•

,
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',THIS ISSUE-- .t-5ECTION, 8 PAGES

"PhOf••phw: B.ny o.llIkoettet'

THE INTERIOR OF Wayne State's new Recreation Center,-c-iiVi,rS"37,OOO square feet and is
available for bas~etball, tennis, vCl"eyba", badminton and other court activities, A one-tenth _
mile track surrounds the court area, "",_

Six ·tennls courts constructed east
of the football stadium have been In
use for over a year.' The Rec Center
stands on the site of the old courts,
which were rapidly deteriorating.

A high-quality sound system, ~$ Pi 0
vlded throughout the faCility,'
-- Cadson --Natatorium has two
dance-aerobics-l:.--QOms where a-small
gymnaslum--was-::-hK:-aled until just
ree~'ntly. ,Locker room facilities i'n
the lower level have been completely
remodeled and will be utilized by the
Ree Center users. As the name Im
plies. the college pool Is In this
Ij~IIdlng.

MONDAY,IULY 10, 1987 -=109TH YEAR - NO. ¥

The' RecniatJon .Center. Is con
nected to the ·two current physical
education/recreation buildings 
Rice Auditorium and Carlson FUNDING FOR the project. which
Natatorium - by a-4,500-square-foot was completed under budget and
entrance and lounge area. The addl- ahead of schedule, comes from
tlon 9:!,the bUilding and the ,sf:i"ace it revenue ,bonds. The college had for needed. Students, through their ac- The dally rate is S3 per person for. Saturdays and Sundays. The -pool is
has cipened In the other two buildings several years requested state money, tlvlty fees, will primarily pay for the the Recreation Center, and $2 per used during daytime hours for
has given t~ college four -new or with no success, to remodel Rice building. person for the pool. phy~lcal educ.atlon classes.
partially-redone physical activity Auditorium to accommodate the :_, Rental fees fC?~ groups who..-",,~'._to _ !each' said !.~ese hours w~1l pro--

-areas: -.---'-"-~-.-.=--- .. - . -growfng j'-ecreationaFneeos::On cam-- -------nle. cOmplex-is ,a----'=om:mlJrilf~use.~-rent t.tJe eflttre=bu-(Icling-~av~ yet tobe- -~blfliE!u~ecrunTH user-pafferns-are-
- the Re<;reation Center building pus. During the same time, discus- faci'ity and is expe<;fed to be"'used by determined. ' - -ser.- NTlfere rnay---bir-some '--ad~ --
has 37,600 square feet In its multlpur- sions were held In regard to the people from throughout northeast justments," he said. "We may have
~~ court area which can be used for maturing of two maior reven.ue bond Nebraska. Membership will be sold TH E REC CENTER 'is.tentatively longer hours or shorter hours."
basketball, volleyball,.--Iennls; bad~- serTes"'1i1:'T98B:-.neCTWoSlfDaflo!'lr'" t"~hi!"-g'enera-t:'i>.u1>lte.:':'9l-VIR9 . 5CheduJMto.be.openirom 7ci!.m,1Q.10 .Jeachsald.coJlege.breaks and cor· "
mlnton and other activities. A one- came together and the Ret Center members access equal to that of the p.m. Mondays -through Thursdays~ '7-- farn athletiC-eve-nts mai'dlCfale-dJI~-"--

tenth mile, six-lane Indoor track will was on Its way to becoming a reality. st.u<lents. Annual general public a.m. to 7p.m. on Fridays, TO a.m. to 6- - ferent operating schedules.
be used by walkers, loggers and var- The building was constructed for memberships are $150 for Individuals ·p.m. on Saturdays and l' to 9 p_m. on The prime contractor for the Rec
,sity runners. A long jump and triple student use In intramurals and and $200 for families. Sundays. Center was RaDec Construction Co.
jump pit and'a pole vault area can unstructured recreation. Some Senior citizen memberships, for of Hartington. Other contractors in-
also be used by track per~.)rmers. physical education classes and varsl-" thos~ 55 and older, are $50 annually. Pool hours will likely be the same valved were Castle Construction Co.

ty ath.Jetic practl~es.wjU.also...be..he.1d _ c~-rot:".atf!: memberships are $650 an- as they are now; 7:,!o!p.m~ ,Mondays ot·Columbus-andHe.$pe__ CoostruGtlon-
FOUR RACQUETBALL·handbail In the new bUilding, but only when nually per five members. through Thursdays and 2-4 p.m. Co. of Norfolk. .

Mem"~rs,,;ppr;tes announted

R'ecre_atio!,Cent~r gears for opsr)ing
by Steve Jones courts, - a 1,900·square·loot weight

WSC College, Relations .DiFector room; two confer,ence roomS and twp
~'- --" offices are on the_east.sl~eAILthe,_.'

The scapI> 01 recreation. In- bulldlng•• A ""leony along the east
tramural athletIcs and physical ac- side of the court area offers viewing
tlvlfy at Wayne State College will 01 the racqiJO'Iball courts and the:
radically change when fall classes main floor.

--'6eglnnexfmontll: '
That's 'when the S6,OOO~square~foot

Recre~tion." ~-enter officially opens
Kj'FUs.f!':-' '~--~ ~-:.-:-' .. ------=-•._. - ..--.--

The reda'ngular brown' brick.
._,Il,:,;ldln!!; partofa $-3.-1mllllo/l com·
_._pfex...flnanced without, tax -donars;- has
-- {fIVen-.fheC()lfege~~--re~.reation-faCillt-y,·.'

In which ~ollege officials say rivals,
that of any other co.llege.or university
th~ si~e'of Wayne State-.

"The, multl,use aspect of this --,,,, --~,------
building, Is w.hat'makes.lt so Ideal/~ -.,.. Rice Auditorium, the arena for
sald-: FfS.t'lk ~t--each( director 01- the varsity athletic events, will see less
Recreation :,Center and Intramurals wear and tear. Many---·actlvltles,

___.a:lC Wa.m~-:-Stat~ .. •..~~r's.· a ·flrst-c1ass, because fhE:!Y had' no .other space,
flrst'rate facility." were held In Rice. Now they wllrbe

Teach said the b~lIding Is a true moved to the Rec Center. Thus, _the-
-recreatlon"fa91I1-ty,for._thO--st.udents'-- basJ<etball-cour-t-wm-soon-be-reflnlsh-

u.se,--'::lEL.a.t;l1!-~ .that ",nllk~ at some ed and repainted.
colleges,· the building was-not 'con
sfr',,,et~(i primarily'for Intercollegia~
athletiC use.Last Is nice

Among the 29 first class
cl-ties: In, 'Nebraska; with
populations ranging from 5,166
!o.39,OOO, Wayne was last j'n the
~c;rlme rate per 1,000 popula·
tion' c?Jtegory during 1986, ac
cording to findings by the
WaXOO Police Department.

Wayne had a crime rate of .
13.~ per 1,000 population. Scott
sblulfhad the. highest crime

=-- 'rare -t1sfe-a-------aT' --79 :7----per' -1,000
population.

Breaking down crime rate in
the 5,000 to 6.999 pO]5Ulatlon

_,ma.d;J!aaron:-was-firstwi
60.8 per poPulatlon. folloWedby
Dgallala (41), Sidney (39.4).
Nebraska City (31.8), Falls CI
ty (26.8). Plattsmouth (26.1),
Holdrege (22.3). Blair (22).
Sew:n'd(21), Ralston (l9) and
Wayne (13.4).

Bereuter stop
Congressman Doug Bereu'ter

will be conducting a "Hear the
Citizen" meeting at the Wayne
City Auditorium on Saturday.
July 25 at 9:30 a.m.

The' session wtll begin with a
15 minute report from
Bereuter, followed by 45
mlr'IU.tes for comments ori
Issues and concerns from

- -- -- _W~t)~nEL~<¥~~.ll. __ r~.~.I.d~_n!~. _.~.D_~,,_
neighbors.

__Membe.r_s_.of ,-eereutE!(~ staff
will re",-iinfo Iistenfo various
problems and record consti
tuents' requests.

WAYNE,.-NEBRASKA 68787

John Vakoc: of' Wayne and
Myron Olson of Wakefield were
a'llangJhe200 business people
,frorn--across Nebraska named
by. 'Go~rnor K-~y "Orr'as--Am-c-L

.

bassadors to the' Governor's
Business .Deve'toprrient Sum-

-mlLooeJ,ul,\L:za'lo-Uncoln ,
J"l)e Ambassadors haye been

Invl!ed b.y _Gov. Orr to help
Identify priorities which will
Impr~v,e-buslries~veloPl11ent.-=
in the-stater-A

--'-". ---

During the one·day Summit:
task force meetings will, take
pracif-on:-:tO:~buslne-s$--develop

~1"f-loplts'lo detelmine-need~

ed action at state, regional and
local levels. Topics, will consist

u ness-:-'-'ass stante; "-en·
trepreneurtal support,' Capital
fQ(m.IDJon.t_Jrj~jnlng!. industrial
development and targetlng;,,,--'
ternatlon:al. opportunities.

~tourlsm~ community and rural
,devetOl?me~t.b~slnessclimate
and Inltlallve 300.,

f·-----;~--

,

Bike rodeo

Other members will come from
; Norfolk, Columbus, O'Neill. Grand

Island, Crete,. Hastings, Beatrice.
'Falls City, Nebraska CTfy,-Auburn
and Omaha.

Spangler said the National Train
ing Center--fs"a sophisticated opera-_
tlon."

"They have high tech equipment
and senshlg devices which they use to
evaluate combat leaders," he men
tloned~

Spangler said the mission 01 the
National Guard has become equally

-r~" ce
unit's many strengths Is In the area
of marksmanship. "We presently
have [in Wayne] the state machine
gun team whJch will represent
Nebraska In competition at Arkan
sas. We also have a state combat rifle
team that will compete In Arkan
sas," Spangler said:

TO GAIN AN honor of even greater
prestige (The Eisenhower Aw~rd),

quafifications --. are: to· achleve a
Superior Unit Award; to have a
number of unit members satisfac
torily complete additional schooling
or to further their military educa
tion; to meet the objectives of an ef
fective safety program. training
management- progr'am-, --s'uppIV
economy program" and cost con=
sclousness program; to have a
specific number of personnel achreve
special skill badges; and to have"a
competItive marksmanship pro:
gram.

• Johnson I>stimaiEid.that,!he.tOtal The completion date'ol_the la9OQl\·, .. _
-co*t-o~thelagoolH>xpanslon-would"be-c'~l>xparlSiQn ··isol:hectUt<,a,oi" Oc:f.31Of--"~'-'
$434.000. The $182,000 which jheclty this year. Johnson said,
received 10 grant money; he ".Id. will "Expandlng,!~agoonsystem will,
Irkely be used "for constructio~pu~· - ,,1101" the Clfy;toaci:oml"odate the I.. -
poses." d~sfrv'-that Is alreadyhere," Johnson

, ,,_~,~ • 0 mentllined. ., ,
The 'balance of lhe estimated cost' He.. said '. he doesn't •expi!CT any

to construct jhelagoon· '"ldltlon s'lwag"'dISCha,rg~T,,!"Incniases for
would-be-plclied..up.tbrougtLus.el'1ees ,Wakefield.reSidents.' He-added that

. p'rlmarily paid ,by the,' Milton --G'-,'"il\e,watersupply In Wakefield Is "In
Waldbaum.Company: good.3~ape:" '. ""iii!"c, . ,. ,

. "50 marksmanship is one of our
'~strong points" Spangler said

enforcers, dlsas.ter relief and ,a
greater emphasis ori reServe ·far~.
''We have to be prepared to go to war
anytime." Spangler mentioned.

To prepare lor military combat Is
one reason why Spangler, and the·
Wayne" unit ,are'lookl,l1g lorward to
the. training InCallfojnla.

Company A F,Arst Battalion
EARLIER. THIS year, the M:6O (Mechanized~ 134th Infantry, In

machine gun shooting team par- Wayne- Unit -- Dlstrld -'(:overs:-com.
-tn::lpatedin-ttre-Att-Annr5hoot."t·Ft~'-fTWnllie...uch....s-Wayne~Wakefletd.- _

Benning, Georgia and came In se· Emerson, Pender~ Wisnet:':, Beemer,
---ild;---'; --,,--.-----, ---, ,~': -- ---West"Point. Hartlngton;NewcllSfle,"~--

Ponca. South Sioux City, Coleridge,
Laurel.,Allen,-, Osmond. Randolp/l_
and Waterbu~y.

The'~I.ans-an'djipeclflca.tipns for .the original one-was'bullt In 1965. :In 197'1
'lagoon ~'lL~rge~ent ~ere adQPt~J~y__ '!t.f#...jtddectonJo it.,~~, he,saidi .
the Wakelield City Cou;'clll~Aprll.

Boyd and AssOC:lates of Omaha are Wakefield Wa~ notified last· July
.thee~glneers working with the city at that H..,had received. a~. $182,O~ Com'
Wakefleldon,the,exr>anslOtl prol~ct. munlfy'Development ",lock Grant for

,John.son said: th~ 'expa'nsJpn wiU the sewa.ge I~goon' expansion' project.
J'~rrrilt the city to get back Into com·. City officials applied fOr the grant in
pi lance reg,ul"t.lonsconcernlng the May, 19i!6 and the application Was
se.wa~~,'dl~d~arge,i~to.~ifnC~(1tihe·-~tryea~.

.John~on,saldth~utgrown '-Thl>fundliig wMn't released to the cl~
Its pre~nt.lagoon systell1~e ,ety untll'Aug~st,I986.

_DENNY SPANGLE:~c:Iisplays _the ~isenhower Aware! trophy and plaque,

tIId#Cefie'dto 'efbid, on'.goon exponsiOIl'
By Ch~ck Hackenmill"r '.
ManagIng ~dit;~';"""'-'

::"~':i... Bid, letting lor Ihe expansl9n'01
_~WI.""~ScJio" ,,_.-'; Wakelleld'sse"yagelagoonwIlLtake

." ' ,', .':: '~_c, c~ '""place on ju\9!'29; .accordlng ,to City
;Ext~nd "lialher Fo~st': AdmlnfSlralorJ,.o",e11 John,son,

, ,Mond;ttthro~gh~edneselayi Expansion-plans '<;jililor adding .20'
warm anel h~mlel;.,o"'l!lIIty'acres 01 sewage lagoOn 'area la, Ihe
01 tate-'alternliOn andeYen'ng 'Ypresent20-acreslte 'Ihat 1s',located'"

. ,sho~rSlhlilh•• mlcl-80s·to :"a~proxlmately a. quarter,Omlleeasl 01
90s; to",s, 60S. -WakefIiHd., TM j1dcm1o!Lwlll hold ,up

to ,26:5mllllon,gallons.

Thirteen Wayne County 4·H
members enrolled In-tf1e 'blcy
cle pr'olect competed ....July 14 In

--llie4"H -IlTcycl,,-Rcideo--Tn
'Wayne. ---Par-t-Iclpants ...w.ere
awarded ribbons based on
scores- -received '-o.rl _~_' --~,f-e:ty

-'qu1zanofllie'rldlng sklllstests.
The' rodeo was divided Into
Junior and Senior divisions.

Also Included In the ac
tivities were a bicycle
maintenance \ inspection con
ducted by \ Officer' Roberf
'McLean- of-the Wayne ,Police
Departll)ent; a bike hike; and
three bicycle games. -

Participants and ribbon
'pla~lngs were:

Junior division - Purple:
Yolanda Slever-s, Mark Meyer
and Matthew Chapman. Blue:
Tammy Slevers;·R,J. Siefken

. and Antlrew Metz. Rl>d:
Monica Sievers: Jeremiah
Rel~,w.lsch!J~,vanBrown., Brent
Meyer -.nd J ere-lii'y' Lutt.
Trevor Schroeder partlcl,patl"!
as,a non-ribbon entrant. J

Senior Division =, Purple:
Lana' Casey and )..Isa Casey',- "

The rodeo was c.onducted by
Mindy Lult. Wayne Counfy 4·H
SecretarY. Shewas assIsted by
Maureen Bruening Jensen. 4·H

---' ·--Assis-tant-and·+i...-t.utt.,



Phone 315-2600

New Arriv

SHARPE - Victor and Dorl Sharpe,
Phoenix. Ariz., a son, Daniel Jay;
5Ibs., 11 oz., July.,7. Grandparents
are Bill and Jerry Sharpe, Wayne,
and Vincent and Barbara
Dipietro, Glendale, Ariz.

BARGHOLZ - Duane and Debbie
Barghotz, Wayne, a son, Dustin
Paul, ~ Ibs., 1Ft'.. oz., July 15, Prcr
vidence Medical Center. Dustin
loins sisters Dawn and Darcl, a"d
brother Darin. Grandparents are
Don and Janice Lienemann, Ran·
dolph, and Elmer and Mylet
Bargholz, Waketleld. Greal
grandparents are ·Mrs. Evelyn
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lienemann, Randolph, and MrS.
Tena Bargholz, Wayne. -

'1cBride·Mann
The engagement oJ.. StephaR~

McBride and' Scott Mann has been
announced by the bride-elect's
par.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale McBride
of Norfolk. .

Plans are underway for a July 25
wedding 'at Peace United Church of
Christ, Hoskins. _

Miss McBride Is a 1982 graduate of
Norfolk High School and a 1987
graduate 6f the University of
Nebraska.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mann of Hoskins, was
graduated from Winside High School
In 1980 and is engaged In farming.

Gener.i uslstant .::.. B~.Ulrich

Wayne. Nebr~": 68787

--Offldal-Newspilperohhe Oty of W~yne,.the-CountY ~
~ «Wayne And the StareofNerw.uka·

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

114 Mil!n Street

Establlsrecl in 1875; 'a' n,ewspaper published semi-weel<ly." Monday and. Thurs-
day (except .holidays). Also publisher of The MarJ'eter. a to~1 m~rket.' - ~

coverage pUblicatio_':1;.entered in the pos,t offic~ and 'Znd class postage paid at
-Wayne,-Nebr.as!(it_6t;li8L -- '--.-. --,..._"
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" SURSCI\I'TION Ri\.TES·· .. __ _.'
InWayn~(Pie~ce, ,Cedar,- Dixon, ThurstorL',Cl,lming.' St.aQJo.n,"'.nd__M_adlsQn. COU,n.~:...;
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Srdt{1!:"$'Zg:~40-~jjer .y.e'ar; $26.40' for 'six, ffi-O!"ths. $24,.40 for three months:
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VICE PRESIDENT Sievers an
nounced thai the Aug. 12 meeting at
9:15 a.m. will be a combined meeting
of all circles. Mrs. Marian Iverson of
Winside will have a quilt display.

JOYCE SIEVERS, vice president,
opened the meeting with prayer and
introduced the State LCW Secretary,
Mildred Von Seggern, along with
PhyII is 'Spalh.

Their program, "A History of
Churchwomen," included pan·
tomime and music. They also inform
ed the group of changes In the new
WE L CA women's organization,
followed with questions and answers.

Songs Included "New Hopes and
Old Dreams," "Amlgos De. Crlslo"
and "Weave,'" accompanied by Sue
Olson at the plano.

The Lord's Prayer closed the
meeting.

Hostesses were Leona Hagemann,
Janice Barelman and Margaret
Korn. ,-

Phyllis Rahn, on- beh.alf of
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen,
presented Pastor and Mary Monson
with a farewell gift. Monsons are
moving to. Aurora, Colo., where he
wIll be in 'charge' of forming an en
tirely new congregation.

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met July 8 at 7:30 p.m. with
approximately 40 attending, along
with the Rev. Dan Monson.

Moilers mdrKlng~S-Oth
WALTER AND LEOTA MOLLER of Wayne will observe their
golden wedding anniversary with an--openhouse -I"eception on
Sunday, July' 26, Allfriends.and.r.elatives are inl!'jJf.CI to attend
the event from 2 to 4 p.m. ilt the Wayne Presbyterian Church,
216 West Third St. The couple requests no gifts. The observance
is being hosted by their children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Drayton of Fargo, N. D. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Muller of
Wakefield-.-Mollers were married on July 30, 1937 in a garden
ceremony at the home of Leota's parents in Norfolk. - -

Redeemer
circles meet

Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs, Erwin
Mocris were in charge of a "Tribute
to Pioneer Women." Mrs. Morris
re<:3d scripture.

Mrs. Owen; read mInutes from
several early meetings, beginning in
1927. She also had a price list of ar
ticles sold at bazaars In the early
years, and stated clothing prices of 70
years ago.

Mrs. Owens also read amounts of
food' solicited in preparation for
church suppers served by the group
years ago.

LUNCH FOLLOWING the meeting
was-ser-v-eG· b-y-Jude-Mil1iken---il:nd_~
committee .

Next meeting will be Aug. 10at 7:30
p.m. with all 50-year members being
honore.d. Any 50·year member
needing transportation .should con
tact Trixie N.e~m~_n:

Hopps of Arizona; Harriet (Murphy)
Comstock and Eileen (Doud)-Tramp~

of Iowa; Nila (Foster) Brummund of
Colorado; Carolyn (Likes) Cole of
Washington; Sandra (Davis)
Hughes. Joyce (Cook) Huber and
Chuck Koeber, all of California; Gale
(Bathke) Korth of Wisconsin;
Virginia (Vogel) Rosenquis-t----and
Allen QHe, both of Minnesota; Den
nis Mans~e of Missouri;

And, Judy (Woods) Reith, Erma
(Young) B"arker;- ;J'udy (Claussen}
Weiser, Maydelle (E~htenkamp)

Messerschmidt, Jane (Jeffrey)
March, Salty (Kay) Clarkson, Stan
Baier, Howard Fleer, Bob Longe,
Noel Bennett, Ferris Meyer, Ken
Dahl. Jerry McGinn, Ronnie
Milliken, Bob Henegar, Vern Schulz,
Harvey Mohtfeld, Roland Temme,
Louis Lutt, Larry Haase and Merle
Roeber, all of Nebraska.

MRS. OWENS had closing prayer
and Mrs. Lem Jones accompal)ied
group singing of "Stepping in the
Light."

Mrs. Rick Davis of Carroll baked
and decorated the anniversary cake

. which was cut and served by Nrs.
L_em._Jon.es_~n_~ly\rs. Enos Williams.

Storm of Wayne. A report was glv~n

on the ice cream social held In June.
" It 'was announced the _Wayne

, chapler will ho~t Ihe Grand Officers
visitation on' Aug+.25 at noon. A_salad"
Iune-heon wilL. be served by othe-·
chapter, and persons wishing to help
supply food or serve the meal are
ask~d to contad' Trixie NeYlfman.

The charter waS draped in memory
of Nadine 'Thompson and· ·WJlma_ .
Harms, grand secreta~yEimer-.itus_..~-: ~

m~;~~e~~f ~~6~ ~~~~ :~n:l~slt~~i~~
tor the new senior ,girls house.-al the -_ ~

Masonic Eastern Star Home for
Children in Fremont. It was announc
ed there ~re «lopen iogs for house
parents at the new home. Interested
persons sho'uld contact Trixie
NeVI/man for more Information.

v. ngSUNNYHIILL VllLA-~
. 's /.Ike Being On Vacation::;. ,

900SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE
*' JUlt·North of Amber Inn on Providence Road .
ie" lktaut.furNew Apartments Now Ready- For' Immediate Occupa~cy:
* D.v~lo~ fOI' ..~nlon A~e 62:,an~.up and . - ~

People witt- DI,abIUtles. '

, BEAUTIFUL ~11ING - WALL TO WALLCARPnlNG
• COMMUNITCROOM C -~" • MAiNTENANCE FREE
.. QUAUTY APPU'ANCES FURNISHED • ENERGY EFfiCIENT
'•.LAl.INDRY FACILITIES ON SITE, , .

AjMntmenti Designed For You~Co.pfort

C~ntactQr';al.K. Brandstetter (,,'02) 37,5.3050e-c

PrOf<!~I.Gn:~~C::k:?r:c~~~~~~1:n~ll ..m.nt

F",AA '~' .•A~ .Equol Houil .9 Opportunlty_, .

MRS. KEITH Owens, president of
the local society, welcomed the group
a-rid'made' specl'at notice ot-a-bO'Uquet
of flowers given to the society in
recognition' of its 70th iinniversary by
the Congregational Women's
Fellowship of Carroll.

At Carroll
--------------.

Presbyterian Worn'en
meet for 70 years
The United Presbyterian Women'~

Society of Carroll celebrated its 701j;r
anniversary during a meeting Jlffy
15.

Slxty·four women attended the
observance and guests were from
Greensboro, N.C.; Harvard, 111.;
Sioux City, Iowa; Grand Island, Nor
folk, Wayne, Hoskins, Winside and
Carrotl.

Guests represented former
members and friends as well as the
Wayne Presbyterl.;m Church, the
Winslde'Theophilu-s Church, and the
Carrot! CongregationaL Un ited
Methodist and Lutheran churches.

ALSO ATTENDING the July t3
meeting as a guest was Margaret

Members of.;the yvayne High School
Class of 1957'held"'a 30'year reunion
onJ·uly 10-11.

Ar, Ice cream social was held Fri
day evening In the home of Jack and
Jane March.

On Saturday, classmates attended
the Wayne Cnicken Show and placed
second'in the thicken flying contest
Jane March and Sandi,' (Davis)
Hughes won the chicken singing con
test, and the Class of '57 won for the
b~st . o~anizatlon entry in the
Chicken .Show 'j:iarade.

THE CLASS met in the evening for
a catered meat and program at
Wayne Country Club. Eileen (Doud)
Tramp served as mistress of
ceremonies.

Thirty-seven classmates were pre·
sent, including LaVonne (Luttl
Anderson and Mary (Granquist)
Short of Wyoming; Gladys (Brader)

Class_of '57 reunion
~ -- - i ,---

includes Chicken Show

Does you,r interest rateon_.y'0l)r
CD have VOl) feelIng a little
, down?

~'=-~..r~;:ii~i.:.=9V2~%
Tax-Free 'Sound?

~ ..
Guar-.cmt-ee-Secur-l-ty'-SP-Wl hos·no ,so les

charge~,andt~~ prli1dflCllisLguaratlt~ed1OO~:...

.... Fil'1anCialEnferprises
10&10 Farnarn Drive . .Omaha,Nebr; ~6a154

.'":-,~~~02~a33.5448.

Marion Arneson presented a speech, "Stewards of the Land." at the
July 14 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club.. Hls"s'peech was evaluated
by Vlrgene Dunklau. General evaluator was Sam Schroeder, timer was
Doug Temme and grammarUm was Faunell Bennett.

The meeting/was conducted by Fauneil Bennett. who also served as 11"1
vQcator. Darrell Miller reported 'on the cluck-off contest sponsored by
the club tn conjunction with the Wayne Chicken Show. Seven members of
the cI ub assisted with the event, and there were 47 contestants.

Three guests attended the July 14 meeting. Toastmaster and topic·
master was Darrell Miller, and lokemaster was Berlene Kinslow.
Tabletoplc speakers were Doug Temme, Eileen Miller and Sue
Schroeder.

Guests are welcome to attend Sunrise Toastmasters Club which meets
e.ach Tuesday at 6: 30 a.m. in the third floor meeting room at Wayne City
Hall.

Nuctear issues discussed

Sunrise Toastmasters

Thirteen members of PEa Chapter 10 answered roll call at the July 9
meeting in the home of Jennifer Phelps. Assisting hostess was Paula
Pflueger.

Kathy Conway presented the program" a discussion of nuclear issves.
She showed excerpts from two videos, me discussing the effects" of
nuclear explosions and the other dealing with fears of children concern·
Ing nuClear war. '

"N'ex+-meeting·-wltl-be·July-25··foliowing a-l0 a.m. brunch in the. home of
Ann Wells. Members of Chapter AZ will be guests.

Favoritttvegetables told

Retired Teachers family potluck

Lynal Franzen was hostess for the July 10 meeting of BC Club. Five
members and one guest, Emma Franzen, attended and .answered roll
call with their favorite vegetable and how they like it prepared.

..RU-eh-WdS playedwlth high going to Emma Franzen, low toj~,lma Spllt
tgerber, and the mas! x's to Est~er Heinemann.

Next meeting will be with Irene Jeffrey on Aug. 7 at 1: 30 p.m.

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met for a family
potluck meal on July-1-3:.at·Colvmbus Federal Savings Bank.

Twenty-fhree persons attended, and guests included Ralph Olson,
Charles Denesia, Ralph Blomenkamp and Mary Arlene SchulZ, all of

-Wayne-I Mr. and.Mrs. Clyde CooJLoLBeld\ln-,-iJ.QQ AD.n_Knower, ~Ish~r of
Angle Denesia, from Boston, Mass.

The evening was spenf visiting and playing cards. Prizes were won by
llta Jenkins, Marjorie Otson, Clyde Cook and Ann Knower.

Next meeting will be Sept. 14 at the Black Knight. Hostesses will be
13"ulan--Atklns--art<H'i9ra eergt,- .

---.-.- -. -- , :--..-.-,.,'StoPS,Iilir-9 sq'uaDble.s -_-----.-----~..,.~;,-~~-....---.-.'~_-~:~'-:,"'--.-,.....-:----...,...--:::-.-:..........;,;...-7--""7~====::==~~=:;=:±====:::===:::::::::=::~

· M~~!~;;~~;:'~o~:~~~~:;~-~~u:~othe• .e.llly. "It'sm~~ I. ';;'Xj'flrs~, Mel.be Wd-if'rec_~ive
, ' Does this sound--:-fiamUlar? It's mIdsummer and your otherwise normal, ,
;-- heallhy children flghl all day long. The resl of Ihe summer could be hlng and O-ES50-' · I

dlf~~~~I~ routln~ trip ",Ihe store-Iurn's Into a major fight over who gels Which' . . .. -y~atie,.. we'
seat In the 'car", Sometimes It appears that your children wHI-doanythi.nQ-!Q an- ~

nOYt:'~Ch other. --------~ -Melb,a Walt was pr~en-ted---a
T Is type ot blckerl,\g Is typical In tam II les with more than one child. When

the become too frequent, ..the·peace and harl11Qny at homedlsappears. Some 50-year jew.el fpllowlng the July ,13
tea In91 wrestling and' squabbles are nor!,",al. ILwould be unreat!stlc-to expect ~~~n~::t~~Ys~~;haPter194 Ora-iff

J"'~<> twO-or more children to g-e~ along without so"!!: fighting.. ') ..... ~ ..-. Presentlng'--Melba' with the, jewet

AS' CHfCo'R-e'N GROW -'older.-,-- th'ey usually ';1lI argU-e~""I'ers.( But If your Was-rnxre-Newrn'an;' worthy-matrim
children are between two and 12, ten years Is too long to walt for a.llttle peace.~ of Way~e Chapter 194, on behalf of

Often arguments-are-a.:-r--esu-U---of..-eaJausy- between slbllngs',oParents.need to the Grand Chapter of Nebraska. ,
exa'mlne what they do that might Increase lealousl.e~cPralsechildren equally. The jewel is presented to'members._
You-may 6e unaware that':one-chtld -gets more favors ,or privileges, but the who have beloAgeo to Order of the
children can see these dlfferences.-' ,- . _ _ ..__ ~as.te~~~~~.1~rJoyears.-:~-- ---

In addltlonJo praising your children for their accomplishments, reward good
behavior. Reinforce positive behavior with a kind word and a special-treat.
Give the--c~i1d'a baifoorn-re-ad-aR-ex,ka---sto~)loJ:·take 8...wal,k to. the.par.k._

The Wayne Zone Lutheran The Fall Rally will be held at Mar-
Wo.m'en's Missionary League tinsburg _on Oct. 20, 1987 with
(LWML) executive board met July 6 registration from 9 to 10 a.m.

· at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. rural Delegates to the International Con'
Wakefield, with 21 atfendlng. ventlon at Fort Worth In June will

Opening devoflQry,s and prayer give a report dUr~n~g~t~h~e~m~o~r~n~ln:g~'ill!-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::~~~"e. tltd b, the Re". AAark Miller 01 St. Pa~
Laurel, ZOnEL~ounselor. host the 1'188 Spring Workshop. ruILiCAnoNNUMIE.-USPS67D-560

Nila Schuttler, zone presldenf, con- Ada Hun.tpresented a brief report Serving North",st Nebr.uka's Greatest Farmlng'-Are.1
dueled Ihe meeting with represen- on Ihe conveiifTori In-Fort Worth. The I Brenda Johnson
tatlves attending from. Flrsf Trinity, misslor;t goal.for the next biennium is . Publishers _ Gary 'and Peuy Wright
AHona; St.. 'Paul's, Carroll; St...--$-1 •.00C'tClO.O.. Slides from the convention A miscellaneous bridal shower was held. July 12 at' the United Managing editor _ Chuck HackenmUler
Paul's, Cor-lcard; ImmanV,el, .Laurel: have been, ordered. Methodist Church in Allen to honor Brenda Johnso'l of South Sioux City', Assistant editor - laVon Ait:derson
Trinity, MartJnsburg; Hdpe, South Darlene Schroeder attended the who wilL' become the bride of Steve Stewart on July 25 at 4.p.m. Cit the SPOl'ts edltOl' - Gress o.hl~'m
Sioux City: Immanuel, St. John and anniversary celebration· at 50J.,lth' Allen \Jolted Methodist Church. Ad"ertlslng executlve.~ rattl Zrust
St. Paul, Wak~f.ield; and 'Grace, Sioux City this summer, She remind- Decorations were in the honoree's chosen col~rs of royal and pale blue R«eptloolst _ Jackie" No....
Wayne. ed everyone that 'one Qf the first pro~ • with white accents. Approximately 30 guests attended the 1:30' p.m. Booltkeeper-':""---rlrictilGi'...ft~ld
--Also atfending were Pastor Miller, lect~ of the NebraSKa -DIstrict L~ML salad luncheon whi.ch was hosted by Janine stewart, Mary' Stewart, Bev Types~tet _ Alyce Henschke

_..- ..--~.-...L,au[eIL..a,rnt.1b.~L,~_~~8.1£_'9'_.!!~!J!i:~< __~~~s Hope Lutheran, South Sioux. Stewart, Betty Smith, Susan Hickman and'·M~ry Miers. Composldon foreman - JucB ,Topp
- -~ - -····Wakefield\ ' :-The rieirFxlicUtW.e::Ma~I:r,~tJr'I~r··-· ---S-pe-aar1J!.le~1~the-~~-t!?~~O.t~~r:r···Lol.s-S.m~f:l,..::-.~.~e.. _.,._...~p-~~...:-~!Arb p~~~_.__+_

iH~ RE1.REAT w.il!..~ hel~.Aug. will be held at trinity, Mqrtlnsburg, bridegroom's mother, Laude S-te-wart, and gra-ndmothers lone Adams--; - Press 'oremMl ~_"'y.Murr"y. .
28-29 (j,t Camp Lufher. -Reglstratlon-rS--on-Jarc'8;J9Se--at1;' Mttdred-Smtth-and-C-aN'fteft~aR,.- ...=.~=_"__'___-= Pressm... _ .AI ftppltt
1."..tt1.~)~-~~9uer. ~ da~e Is Jan. 25. -~, ·_-=+~~c:~-~·~~=~-:;=-=---====o.ikiOom"riainlcr..n":::':'-]eff-SPeiTY--·--'- ,..

ptlp Comma-dal printing manase-' - D.ne Dledlk:
Association Commerdal prlnte-' _ Mike Bebee-

Sustaining Member 1987. a11room..,.na .,. _ Doris Claussen

MEL'BA WAS Il'litiated on June 24.
1937 at Wausa. She was also a
m~.rrlber 'of-fhe-Shyi:ler'chapter-before

SOMETIMES IT'S necessary to let the children solve their own problems. qO,lnlng th,e Wayne chapter in·1944.
Don't allow yourself to always be.put In the position of being the ludge. Try to 'She has held various offices and
suggest ways they could resolve their problems, but don't force.fhem to take was worthy matron 9.f ,-·Wayne
your advice. Chapter 194 In 1951 and Y978.

G.lve the <;hildren a--"tlme out. i
' Separate th~fl') fro~ 'each-~ot,her for five A brief program was presented In

minutes. Thls·ls.not a punishment, It simply stops the fIghting without you tak· Melba's honor. Guests were Clifford
Ing sides.· Parents have been using this method.for years when they tell a child Wait,. Ja'let Heith-old and Cindy
to..sUJrr.:lbe.._corner until the'-chlJd' ~Ims-down ..__ . , . Heltho~d, along with many members

Encourage'separate Interests-and·-actl'VJties.-lf the children have their own ··-andTr'Tends----:- ---+-- .;:-"'-'
hobbies .and'friends they will not' be comp¢lng with each other all of the' time. She was presented a floral ar
Find some locat.lon..!n your home that will be your chf1d's personal space. Mak'e rangement 'by offIcers of Wayne

· sure everyone knows that, his space should not be disturbed by other family Chapter 194.
members. •

Often the- most "bIckering ooiirs du'fing'the'evenTng-hours when-everyone Is
tl~ed. Children are more likely to argue and pa.renis are Irritated mor.e.easlly.

--.------:-:.: ----rrSenrrstime1o-r--'eal:h-parent-to--be-alone-w1-#t oRe-ehlld for a._half t).OUL.. _. ,_
, Try so'me of these Ideas and enloy your summer vacatlon with a minimum of

squabbles.' .

--,,'--
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Get The ROyAL
TREATMENT
From Dairy Queen

'7250

'9900

1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. V6 fu.1 Inlectlon, outomatlc. tilt.
aul.., AM/FM canett., aluminum wh.el., one owner, only 7600
mUM, super dean car. Only

1985 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO. va automatic. tilt. e",I...
AM/FM cal'ette, power windows. power lock.. power ....t. digital
clash, loc~lng wire wheel cove... , only 13.000 mil...

'13,950
1982 DATSUN 280 ZX. 6 cyl., 5 ........ al. mndl'lanlng. AM/FM

ca...tte, rear wl~cIow defogger, alumlnlMl wh_II, white letter
tlr••• low mileage.

Dale Stoltenberg Broker
Sale.. Counselor - Kay Marsh

loa We.t ht•. Wayne. NE Phone 375·1262
Aft.r HOUri: 375·4429 or 375.323'

-1200-LAWNDALE
- -Sprinkler system, central vac, appliances,

mah'floor laundry anCi t;tnclosei:l patio are
a few of1liegaturesof this fine home.

KUHN'S DEPARTME'NT STORE; located at the corner of Second al)d Main Sts. in Wayne, features a
complete line of men's,1Nomen's and children's.clothing as well as a large dOmestic department and a
wide va-rh!fyoHabril:s,l:rafts-and notions,' Pictured_in the fabric department, upper right, is Cleva
Wilie..S:i:::AllIo-Jlictul'!!~+tlFacdisplaY--Df-f>ykettej;-Qotlll"JLare sales cler,ksSue,DenklauaJfIf'''an Gent-zler. -- -- ~ ---------' ~ ~~--~--~., ----~===-~~~-~c·- c::c_-_~~~-_=c~·----.::.-.

Any business - small or large - may partlclpa,te in this weekly Business Focus feature. For more details, contact Patti Zrust,
Herald' adv.elil$ID9._ re_pr_~st::.~t~tl~: ~7.S-2600. ~

Customer service tops the list of priorities for Rich Zrust, manager of Kuhn's Department Store In Wayne for the past four
"years. "We wanI. to offer Items riot .abrY'.!l.Y};» found In ~_~yne," said Zrust. "We"want people to sh~ locally and we want to Offer
them top quality products at a price they can teel comfortable with."

In addition to competitive prices, Kuhn's Department Store offers free gift wrappIng, cash -refunds, a layaway plan, and ae
cepfSVlSaamfMrner-"Card:---T11ere-1s-a-compiete-ltne-of--rnerr-s, women's--and c:hildren's clothing, and the store features a large
domestic department along with a wide variety of fabrics, 'crafts and notions.

Men's fashions at Kunn's Department Store includework'wear; work shoes and overshoes. Zrust said he plans more updating
In the menS'N'ear department this fall. For the women, Kuhn's offers junior and missy styles and sizes, along with a complete line

---.Of tou.ndajJQn$:,__IIrJ.9~rle. ~I}d aq:ess:orles.
In the children's department; sizes-range to 6X and Include-low prices' on the Lee line of clothrng. Z-rust said future plans at

Kuhn!s Department Store also Include Increasing the children's department.· I,Jl

Zrust said Kuhn's features at least five marar sales each year In addition to at leasf'one promotion each month. The next malar
promotion will be the annual "Back to School" sale with special savings:;~li"lctuding at least 25 percent off, on name brand

-cnlTaren s, younglf1en sand yOoilg-wom-et1+clethlng.--._,_ __ ___
Kuhn's also plans more special sales on fabrics, crafts and notions, and to enlarge its domestic department and feature rTlor-=e

speci~1 purchases and promotions, Including bedding and bedding accessories. '"
Owners of Kuhn~s Department Store a~e Jack and Mary Ann Tomrdle.

AfICuW-s
'Custom-'erservice'comesfirst

i
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P re-arr-ange your
funeral today as a
gift of love for
tomorrow.
. _Toda~~ many people re~ognize the importance of

, estate planning. Wills and life insurance help
-~-'~~·_'~-"..:...-:........~:~~nsure,-the"financ;iaLanclemationaLw.e.I.I.:.bei,!19~_

sl,Irvivors in the event of our death.
- ·~---_·_-,-...~.T-hrough.funeratpJ.a.!lQinQ..i!li!~Yi,l!l~~_QL n~~d~, and

__~_,_.__....---.Q.f1e.n..J2re·financing, many gue$ti_QlJs.'."b....o.ut..d~ ._--
~., __ .. and-funerals can be answered. and s'pme of the

proble~s associated with death ~an ",J>e minimized.
bFar so~e people, planning in advancfe gives .
assuran~e or a funeral that will represent the.i! per
sonarbeliefs or Iif~5tyies. For others. it is' a way to
help their families deai knowledQeably with their
death. -- --

If you' would like to discuss pre·pl'a~~i~~r..p.re·
financingJor aJuneral. contact yourJoct;ll Funeral
Director. 'He-will ,~e..:9.I_ad to answer .t!lese questions
an,d any, other questions,You might have.,! ,

~~ ~~MC-Bride..W·iltse
. ((;#~<

.- ,~
';:-oWinside. NE Wayne. NE7Laurel. NE

-'-l'o1EMBERNEBR.4&..IIAFUNERAl DI~ECTOR!, I\SSO<:L'\T!ON
c

---'-.--.'~-~--

ATTENTION SENIOR
,. -CITIZENS!

FREE ONE HOUR'
. "=SEMIN-AR=

,JULY 21, 22,23 ....... 10 a.m.•~ 2 p.m.
-.~--~AYNE..C1T.Y.A.UJ)IID.RJJl~ ~.

In:, our:communlty, I know tbat ever)'Ooe i!i very concerned _ to how they wUl pay 'm-Durtllng

·~·~·'=:or:..':etme:-~::~:h~:::;d;;;;-~ioUfse:nJonjntjjePmla(mUiinl ..eY·m~!!t ~
c6OOie~helr-t'etlJ'em~t--::aaaet8. and theIr health We need to do Bomethlnlll' 'about
this!!"' ".
.w~ or:th~ State National Bank Wish 'k. amiounu anew group 'Program now available called

~--.I-c:;;·~lternaUvePay S,..tem." It Is. lIpeeUJcally dealgned to help offlet the mounting CClSts of
long term fl~lng hom~ ~e. ....... ' ~

~':t:"~a~~I=.p~:~~_r~~~::~Sth:l="~~:~~~:~~:~~:~:~~J~~ ,
.Nebr." Health Care,J;AuocbiUolll. lJelleflts are payable in over ZOO nursing homes in
N~brU~, iJx:ludlDg.our'Ikalrwnlng~e ad tboseln su.rroun,dlng comm...UUes, as wen
...hililar mlI"Ilnsbomes nationwide. Baulirepresen.tatlves. and oUten will be In attendance.
The: information you wiD receive at U,ese meetings could prove to be extremely beneficial to
),ou and yo~ ramlly. , , . .
W~,'slnc:ereIY re~eat yoiii' lI'etIe¢e!! We (,.,.1 that this Is a very. impor~nt aild timely event.

-,--,:;:e1~::laa: f:::~~: '~;::;?:~=:s ~r::~ s;:~:: ~,~~=~~~\:::,::;~:..on:I:~:;:
~reshll~:e. wiD ~ served. " ' . ,__ ' ' ~, .

. , " 'SPONSORED BY: ," .",'

~"':C:,-,----'-~sTAT-£NATIONAL

N RCA INSURANCE AGENCy ."
" , ., -- MARTY SL/MMERFIELD

MUIlASK",Hf"~rHCAAfAUOCIArtOIll,'Ht 30S MAI"',STR.~,~~

BL/S1>HONE,375:4888.
,:--'=--HqMEeP!'IONE37-S-1400. _C_
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school~ Is still under dIscussion. It Is
possible that--.f-he CSIC -may stay
together and look for schools in
terested In joining the conference.

Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman
was unavailable for comment 'but In·
an earlier interview with Chapman
he said 'Wayne-Sta-te -Is stiU~looklng.-,

over its opth:ms. Wayne State Is at a
disadvantage due to Its geographic
location. There are not many schools
on ,the same athletic level as Wayne
State which are- -geogra'phlcally
favorable to Wayne State.

What will become of the CSIC,
which has been in existence for more
than a decade? That will be the topic .
of discussion arOlind the confere'rite--'
for the next couple of years.

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y
ROY BOY

Although Nelson surrendered 15
runs she was the winning pitcher. She
gave up 13 hits while striking out four
Norfolk hitters.

Norfolk wasn't done scoring-either.
Nelson retired the first two hitters
before the hosts started their rally.
Nelson walked the ninth .hlfter In the.,
order to start the ball roiling: The
next IIv'-girlS:-ieaChea:Dase; thne'by'
hits and two on error. With the tying
run atlhlrd Nelson got the sixth hit·
for---to groundout -to s&on~-baseman

---LeSlle--Keatlng fo preserve-ttre-wfn;---

Wayne got the run back In the bot·
tom at the sixth. Mike·Hoffart dolbl·
ed and scored and Mark Prlegnetz
singled. The -in.dependents closed out

- the- scorlngcw-fth-a--pair-of.-r-uns-in-the
bottom of the seventh when Calvert
doubled ana scored and Jeff Coble
walked and came around to score.

The~ Wayne "nine" pounded out a
dozen hits. Mike Hoffart led the way
with three hits while Calvert, Salerno
and Greckel added a pair: 'of hits
apiece.

J

0"0 0

The schools remaining In the CSIC
.;:Ire Wayne State, Kearney State,
Emporia State and Fort Hays State.
What will be done amongst those

The Jour schools have also applied
for acceptance Into the NCAA Divi"
sion II. The CSIC schools are
members of the NAIA.

The new.s that _everyon_e in the Cen
tral State Intercollegiate Conference
(CSIC) has been talking about for the
last year or two finally came to reall·
ty this week.

The MissourI Intercollegiate
_A thletic__ As~oc,la.t19n '(MJ.~A) _an
nounced Wednesday~that It will ex
pand to a 12·team conference by ac
cepting Missouri Southern, Missouri
Western, Pittsburg State and
Washburn, CSIC schools, to the con
ference effective the 1989-90
academic year.

The Junior Legion squad also
disposed of Emerson in four ana a
halt innings. The Legion ran its
record to 9-14 wHh a 12·1 W·In. The w'ln
also insured Wayne of no worse than
a tie in Ralph Bishop League action.

Russ Longe went the dIstance on
the mound to earn the. win. He'sur
rendered one run on three 'hi'ts. All
three ot Emerson's hits came in the
third inning when it scored its only
run

Jason Jorgensen and Rob Gamble
doubled in the first and Longe singled
to account for Wayne's three-run
first.

The locals came right back with six
more in 'the second inning to grab a
9-0 lead. Ted Lueders added a two·
run'triple in the inning, Wayne closed
ou t the scori ng in the bottom of the
third with a three spot to make the
score 12·1. Gamble and Longe col
lected RBI singles ,in the frame..
Lueders was credited with the other
ribbie.

The will uPPfd Wayne to 12-3 Wayne stroked eight hits in the [<,_Longe , ,- 2

overall and it assured the Midgets of game. Longe and Gamble led the
J_Jorgensen 2 I 1
T.McCrlght ,. I 1

at least a tie for the Ral'ph Bishop w~y with a pair of hits each. B,Melena 1 0 0

League title. S Lulf 2 0 I
Emerson 000 10- , , 5_ Nichols 0 2 0

Emerson 100 11- 3 , Wayne '" Ox-12 8 B Sherman , 0 0
Wayne n> 6x-13 10 M,Crelghlon I I 0

Wayne AS • H S, Hamme~ I 0 0
Wayne A' • H B Landanger , I 0 Totals " " 8
K Hausmann , , 2 T Lueders , , , Emerson 13 1 ,
G 5chmodl , 2 ,
j le.ss , 2 2
j Luff J , ,

Four (SIC schools to ioinR Hamer , , 1
C Frye , I ,
j Mrsny , 2 0
J Wood , , 0
j Dan.elson 2 0 0

Millin 1989·1)OcM Pete~son 0 0 0
Totals 21 13 10

Emerson l1 3 3

pitcher to record a complete game. fart and Pat Salerno doubled and
The-cemest was called after seven 1'0- Paul Calvert singled in the frame.
nings because olthe 10-run rule.

Greckel also contributed with his Wayne made- it 8-0 in the fourth
bat-. HTs thfee-r-un home run in the - 'when~Greckel--- col1ected~-hls-fourth

bottom of the firs' gave the locals a ribble when he singled In Salerno who
3-0 lead. Greckel brought home Steve started the Inning with a double.
Overln and Mike Hoffart who singled Lawton averted the whitewash by
earlier In the Inning. pushing across a run In the top of the

fIfth. Dean Cropley started the Inning
The hosts got four more in the bot- with a base' on balls. Back-to-back

·tom of the seventh. Kevin Hoffart col- slngle~ by Dave Markowsky and Don
lected a RBI single while Mike Hof- Jorgensen chased Croplex home.

1

without the servic_e_~ of a hit: Th~ loi:al~ grabbed'a:z-'O: lead-in-the nine fins in the- frame.
The locals made- It 6-0 in the thlrd-- f-lrst"lnnlng. Hansen- ccfme..homa;pti a-" -Wayne 'gbt- four TUns. in 1he top of-

Inning. Krlsty Hansen, Robin Luft double by Amy Schluns and- Schluns .the fourth to addrmJhe lead. Marnle
and To'nya Erxleben started the 1'0'0- scored on R~ln Luft's base hit: Bruggeman knocked In two runs with
ing with sli"lgle,~__1- Hansen and R-obln ,-a double. A Hansen single and a 10-
Lu~t scored along with Suzy Lutt and W;;Jyne took a convlnclng--tO-G-tead Meld groundout scored the other two
Gamble: Suzy Luft's ooe'-run trlpl~ In In the top af the second. Robin Luft runs.'
the top 01 the lou,th mad<>-itl41.-Nor·_ -doubled and,__Han~en,Gambl'" Suzy
lolk made II 7·2 In Ihe bottoill at Ihe Lult and Kathy Mohlteld singled In
fourth when a pall" of. fielding er.rors the frame. Eleven batters' came to

'prolonged the Inning. Th~ hosts the plate during the Inning.
tallied its last run In' the bottom <>tJhe
fifth.." ,. '... -"', _.Norlolkmade It 10-1 In the bottbm

The locals .collected six hits Inih'- - oflne'secondbutthe-foealsupped,th"::
ballgame. Hansen led the way with a margin to 12-1 in the top of, the third.
pair of hits. S_uzy Lutt h,agJh~.tea~s Dana..Nelson--,e~t<'ffJhelnnJn...9 ~l~h a
only extra-base hit when she trTpled- 'slngle:-ancr--she·a-nd -~Gam.:b!e~-y.tho

In the- fourth. walked, came around, to' score. -
The second game was a slugfest:- NorfOtk dldn'+-throw-In---the-rowel,-

Wei,yne pounded out 11 hits. Every The hosts chipped away at the lead In
Wayne hilter had'at least one hit. Ihe pottom at-the third Inning when 10
Robin Lutl added a pair 01 hits In· girls crbssed the-plate to-make It a
eluding a double. l~:JJ ga":!!!. _NO~folk ca~e up with

,there's always a· .

STA.TE~NATIONAL '"BANK
HOME EQUITY_LOAN- WaltDl~n~!;'

As a homeowner, you maywellhav~rTl0rethan enougit}~ _..s~
cash available to ease thot financiaLcrunch. Our home J... ,7....... NI..il.'....~

equity 10,ans let you bOHOW on tt.l~gi:n()lJnt of equity you ··;::,=tT~::: :";~":.~:o
-- ... c -Aave---1A2l0ul'!l~.camountJbot could be'much more

sizable th~n yoU~might-:reoifze:wariJ:tOI~mmore?burJoan~-.--· .-.' ~csiirotMArTIN-
officl:JtWin be happyt6 give you ~lIthefm~ortantfocfS and figures. .. ..•.. DARYlLHANNAH

'.The State National iJiink-.~"-~~-R.9MN:N£~
~ - - ,~~~~~:~~~~~o~·2~/~~;15~'~1-r.13JO~~.~'~~~11~.mL:=~~r~·~:[=):t~:,~...===tt--;-'~j..~y~'7~'ji:~i:li~"'~-...~.l~irIi:nY:-..:'"':'-':fT~""~-,~.:~~~~

~ ~ ~ _ --- ...~In'u...t.r.. tno..,c:=.c=..c' 'Main ~nk 11.6 W..t ht • D~Jv.'ln 8ank.10th-& Main

The Wayne 18 and under girls soft
ball team traveled to Liberty S·ell
Park!n Norfolk and came away with
two w-,~s,ove~ f~e· Norfolk gals
Wednesda'i"evenlng. -

The locals to,*' the·'flrst game 7-3
and camel· back,! In the nightcap to,
edge the hosts 16-15 In" a game
shortened to four innin~s.

"1rr-the--openJ!r ~Robln Lutt---earned,
the comp!ete-game victory by allow-

~~~I::~e~(~~~~~~et_~;r~~'~~~~~~:~r~Ut~
step to the plate, the, other· batter she
walked-.- .

;
Wayne scored fIrst with a pair of

runs In the top of the second. Tracy
Gamble reached on an error and
Amy Schluns walked and'-each scored

The win gave the Independents a
series sweep over Lawton and a.5-2
season mark. 'Greckel gave up one
run on five hits. Greckel struck out
six and walked Jour in his seven inn·
ings of work. He is the first Wayne

A lone run In the top of the fifth Inn
ing spoiled Mike Greckel'1i- shutout.
bl,!=l Wednesday night as the Wayne
Independent-s went on to a 11-1 win
over the town team from Lawton,
Iowa.

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
Legion baseball teams had to battle
r.ain};lnQ gusty winds on their way to
-a sweep over Emerson Friday even
ing at Hank Overin Field

Just about as the_ first pitch was
thrown in the Midget game the rain
began to faIr. It wasn'! enough to ca1t
-the-game bvt it did tend to make the
cleates a little -heavy

That didn't effect Wayne as the
Midgets blasted Emerson 13-3 in four
and a half innings. Jeff Luft was the
winning pitcher for Wayne. Lutt
came on in the second inning for
starter Mati Peterson. Peterson left
the game with a sore leg. A fifth
inning double was the only hit Lu-ft
allowed

The I-ocals went on top 3,1 in the
first inning behind a double by Jess
Zeiss and srngles by Kevin
Hausmann and Greg Schmidt.
Wayne made it 5-1 in the second inn
ing on a two run single by Schmidt
Hausmann and Zeiss also collected
hits in the frame.

Wayne upped its lead to 7-1 in the
third Inning. Rusty Hamer led off
w'lth a triple. He came home on a
sacrifice by Corey Frye, Jason
Mrsny also scored after reaching
base on a walk.

Sports Editor

By Gregg Dahlheim

Wayne put the game out of reach
with a six-run tourth inning. The
locals got doubles from Lutt and
Frye and a base hit from Schmidt,
his third of the game.

Localgols take:2"from-'Norfolk
---By- Gregg Dahlheim

Sports Editor

Wayne sweeps by Emerson squads

•.,

011 74-13 10

000 00-0 0

AS • H, 0 0
__ L_O --'-., o· 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0

1 0 0
1 0 0, 0 0

14 0 0

" 13 10

01. 201 0-8

008 101 0--,
AS • H· 0 ,· 0 I

~- -0 •· 0 ,· 0 ,, 0 0, , 0, 0 I
I 0 0, 0 0

"
, 7

" 8 8

8yGregg Dahihelm
Spoct~EdltQL __

Pilger road run ~.

Sports Briefs

the fourth. Jorgensen led off with a
double and scored two_outs later on a

--single-by "St:6'frNlchols:-The -toeals·
The Wayne Junior Legion ac' got their last run in.the bOttom of the

counte..d...._f.or only two runs In a sixth when Steve Lutt scored when
doubleheader lossto Sioux City East East's letltlelder misplayed a tlyball
Thursday night at Hank Overln by La'ndanger.
Field. Ted Lueders was saddled with the

East blanked the Junior Legion B loss In the contest. He started the
team 13-0 In the first game and came game and gave up five runs on five
back,in"the __r)!gh!~~.p,:a'.'!~_~art~ed th~ hits In three Innings of work. Lan·
top team an 8-2 setback. The -'asSes· 'danger'"carne--on- -in the fourth and
dropped t.he Jl,lnl-9rs to 8-14. finished the game. He was credited

In the first gal'l\e Brent Cabney with three runs five hits.
tossee- a no-hitter against the locals. s.c. East

A first-Inning walk to Rabble Gamble Wayne

was the only thing that stopped him Wayne

from throwing a gem. Cabney. kept s. Pokett
--fhewayneniTfersOffStncfe1tfe1mttnr-R--:-Gamble --

game. He struck Ol,Jf 10 hitters, which J. Jorgensen

included the side In the third Inning. ~"~~~mer
Scott Hammer, was the losing plt- T.McCrlght

che,. In the contest. Hammer went ~: :;'l'Ie~=-na
thre.e and two-thirds Innings' giving B. Sherman

Up nine runs on eight hits. Jason Totals
Ji:i'rgensen came in and finished the S.C.,Eas.t

game which was called on the 10-run 5.c. Ea~i
r,uJ~~?.t!er five Innings. Wayne

Garilole-----w-as--·--.W.a-YJl.e-'__s only Wayne

basen,mner in the contest. Hewas- -- B.--I.;;~ndangeL

thrown out trying to steal second In ~:t~~:rs

the first Innlng~ R.Gambfe
The locals collected seven hits In J_Jorgensen

the second game. Bill Landangerand ~.. ~~;rlghl
Gamble led the way with two hits S. NIchols
apiece. s. Hammer

~Wayne- trailed 7-0 before It got on Mr;;:iihton

the board With a run in the bottom of s.c. East

The Pilger Days Road Race will be held July 25 in coniunctton wIth the
Pilger Centennial.

A one-mile fun run and a three-mile road race will begin at 8 a.m. Race
packets may be picked up, from 7 a.m. to 7:-45 a.m. the day of the race.
Entry fee is $7 before race day and $10 on the day of the race. All entrants
will also receIve t-shlrts. Entry forms are available at Wayne Sporting
Goods.

"
ROB GAMBLE gets ready to uncork a throw to first base duro

o ing the first game of th!! doobleheader.

Photography: Gregg Dahlhelm

Any Carroll gIrls ages 16 and under Interested In (arming a softball
team, should meetat the Carroll ball p_ark July 20 at, 5 p.m. Thos_e In
terested but are unable to attend should contact Mrs. Larry Wetterberg
or MTS. Robert Hall.

East..nobits~Locals

4

in first of two wins

Carroll softball

-----:-=---~_---'-.-..- -'--~--~------ - ~~;;-----------
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6-2
5-3
4·4
4-4
3-5
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16
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14-4
13-3
11·5
10-6
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5-1f
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4-12
0-14

'·16--0
9-5
9·7
9-7

10-10
.. ,. ]-9
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Women's Standings

A league- Standings-·-

July 22 - (NW field) Lutt & Sons vs. Wayne Merchants; (SW field)
Tlmpte vs. Shenanigans; (SE field) Restful Knights vs. The 4th Jug;
(NE field) Bill GW vs. Hardees.

July 20 - (NW field) KTCH vs. Ellingson:" (NE fieid) Lindner Con
struction vs. Dave's Body Shop; (SW field) Wlndmill-Casey's vs. Logan
V.lley,.c·SE field) Hardees vs..Tlmpte 11.

WayneSp. Goods,.
Vakoc Construction.
Wal'dbaums'.
PBR
Sherman Construction.
Tom's Bady Shop «._.

Logan Valley ..
Wlndmill-Casey's .
Lindner Construction.
Dave's Body Shop
Timpte 1/2 . . '" ...... _...
·EIHngSiJ.ns
KTCH ..
Timpte #1 ..
Hardees

Wednesday evenlng':'fne 4th-Jug remained undefeated and al?91._at the
top of the women's sOftball Hfilgue after haneJlng Shenanigans Hs 'second
loss of the seaso-" by,a 12-8 score. The Wayne ~erchants ke-pt'-pace as it
raised its record to 7-1 wIth a 25-1 trouncing of PBR. The loss dropped
PBR to 4-4.

Lutt & Sons upped Its season mark to 5-Twith a 9-3 win over the crew
from Tlmpte. BIll's GW, 4-4, had an easy time with Restful 'Knights han·

-cltn!ftnemo ~tetrr-theother-schedtrled contest-R- &-w-..eeeiveth>
forfeit win over Hardee'S.

The 4th Jug
"Wayne Merchants
Sfienanigans
Lutt & Sons
PBR
Blli's GW
Tlmpte
Restful Knights
R&W.
Hardees

July 21 - (NW.lleld) Wayne Sporting Goods vs. Tom's Body Shop; (NE
tJeld) Vakoc Construction vs. Waldbaums; (SW' tJel~) PBR receives

--oye,-TS-errefdFSnerman Construaronvs:-n""l'te-n tat-eag",,~~

B League Standings

-~-=··;~~~ari-~C~~~n)-;-,~i~;tened_t~~i.liG60tfs1fS~-'1.,=~=-"-;
first-loss ot'th'~ ~a'son buLWSG _~Id on for a"17-14 win in "In'~-~frlnlngs-.~~

cThe sportinQ. goods crew disposed of _Shermans easily In the oPener by a
'--'-'5'I-score-lnfive inrilrigs. The-wrns-uI1Pe<l W$lnol6-0 while Shermans'

'dropped-to 10'10. ....., . ·c-_._._
•. VakocConstruclion usI'd a. pair of big Innings to sw~~p Tom's Body·

Shop and.lmprove to 9-5. Vak'Oc tallied 11 ru_".s in th~~th inning of the
opener, to, wlfl--<;In. five Innl ngs 16-4. A nine-run sixth inning gave the

,''" builders' an ll-j'wl~~lghte"~fp.'T6m'sgoes to'7-9 with tfl.e.losses.
In the other doubleheader otthe' evening PBR Imp,roved to 9-7 by tak-

Ing fWD from WaLdbaums who dropped to 9<-7. _ .
Two wins were taken away.. froc:n Vakoc C~sfructlonand Wayne Spar

lfng 'GoodS-because Bferma't'in~W-oehleF-has"dropped----out'otM1~;Jeagu-e:'

Forteit wins' ove-r',Blermann-start-in9,on-Jun~do not-eoont In.th-eJeague '
standings,' ,.

In. B League action Logan VaHey, Impk!ment t~k.. over f1r.st plate by
taking two frgm Tlmpte #1 by 20'-6 and 14-3 scores: Logan Valley uppetL
its record 'to 14-4 while Tlmpte went to 4-12."-

WindmUI-Casey's, 13-3, drops to second place by splitting with Undher
Construction: W-C won the first one 10-0 and lost the nightcap 9-8..

--- Oave--'s":SOdY Shoop kept pace.. With a'palr'of wins over'--Ellings~s,

Dave's~~io-6,won the opener l().-~.and came· back with a 3-2 wln_ inJhe..se..:..._
cond game.
- 1n the remaining..-game-_KtcH and TJmpte 12...e.ach took_one gao::u~,-----

KTCH won the opener ·12-4 and 'flmpte won the nightcap 14-11. KTCH
"'goes to '4-12 whffe-Timpte goes to 7-9,

I ;
=tIlfe,WAfne1l_~~~~~~~~:.~~(I~~~-,~.=-- ---------
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25
22
22
21
20

'"

15·2'
12·5'
11-6
11-6

.. _10=6- _
9·7,.,
'9,9

5·il
4-12
1·16

7·1.1,56
4·3.4.80
5-4,5,21
4'2.5.40
51.5,65

c ••• ..2...,,
6

5
5

29-53,.541
31·59•.525
27,53,,509
24-53",:'4'5'3
26,60,.433
U::60,:-433
;LS-~,.431

22-51, 431
20-413,417
2l·51 •. 412
20,51, j92
J9-49, 3sa
17-45.378
2()'53•.377
18-48•. 375
17-46.370

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

RBI Leaders

Leagu'e Standings

M,oke U.lO Your

Headquarters For

Prescriptions'

&
Photo Supplies

9

Make-Up Games
July 21 - Fremont at North Benet. 8: 15 p.m.; July
24,- Scribner at Snyder, 8:15 p.m.; July 28
North Bend at Columbus. B:15 p.m ; July 29 
Wakefield at Snyder, B', 15 p.m

Mike Urdahl (B)
Mike Ga~da (vi
Jell Ellis (Bl
Doug Halley (C)
Warren Ortmeler (WP)
Gregg Crulckshank(Cl

Wakefield
clifnbs to
3rd inl)(Bl~

Home Run Leaders
----M-l-keU+-da--AW-B-)

Doug Hailey(Cl
JeffElIls(B)
Nell Blohm (WK)
Doug Star~Il'Wl)

Gregg Cruicksh,'lnk tel

Batting Leaders
Gregg CruIckshank (C)
MlkeUrdah[(B}
Jeff Elils (Bl

-Allah 'KfeTkem"l!TeYlSY)
Joe Hendrk:ks·(WPl
Cody SchllUng' t'Cl .
Warren Ortmeler (WP)
Bruce Wobken (SC)
Rusty Htlgenkamp (A)
JaySmea[<SY)
Lee Emanuel (NB)
DaveArn~ro(F) .
Eric Campbell (WPl
Bruce Busse (NB)
TlmWobken(SC)
Ed DIneen (V)

West Point
BJair
Columbus
Wa~elleld

Snyder
Scribner
Dodge.
Arlington
Fremont
North Bend

~WIST1l!r

.Valley

The Wakefield Town Team clubbed
Valley Thursday nig"n5-0 to lump
into' a ti~ for the thfrd spot in the
Dodge County Basebali ;be;>!lUec-- -

Wa'~efield jumped all over the
host~ in the first inning...wlth 12 runs.

- ~om there Wakefield coast-ed----to---the--
win In fIve Innings. ;

Bob Utemark went the distance to
_ g_a!!l_ the. _.wi-,~. The. Wayne .product

---shut Valley out on.a~n-eat tw_o~b.ltter.

Scott Miller Jed the _WakefieJd:ot '
fense with three hits and four RBI's.
One of Miller's hits was a three-run
home run. Two of Miller's'- team

-mates, Wayne Guy and Mark Kubik,
also ripped home runs in the contest.

._~~------~-
, '. .

-.-.-.---"-~-~'_._._--,..----,--.--------~--"~

PHONE·· 375,;,1600
WISN'ER.- 529.3218
LAUR.EL 256·3042,

-

-Due-YO Dr.--Dave--Fel&-e"r lolning
t-he practice, Wayne Family

Prfl-cti~.--~!'.tl.I':~p~ .•..~!'ltounces the
new schedules for Its clinics

EeFfE~TIVE JULY 2'7th
'-APP01'NTMENTS'--PREf---e-RRED

Women's 2 . 'EJ 1 43
l
h

Morning League 3 . . .. 29 11 42
(e. Bohlin, B6 ~~ • fa 1~ . ~

G. Munderloh, 18 . 28 8 32
'E. Griess, E. Lutt) 20 28 6 3)1:'2

11 .. 77 25 28 7 29 112
1_. 76 7 27 13. 28 1/:2

7 . 71 1~ . 27 Men's A Players
2 .. 68 22 .. 27 B. Reeg 36
1~ ~ 253' ..... 26 K. .Dahl 37

63 - .. 25 _LMarsh_.. 37
~ . .. 59- 9. .23 Men's 8 Players 39
4 53 2B 22 V. Kardell ..

12 . .53 B. 20 D. Diedlker . 40
13 . 52 24. 15 E. Racely . 40
14 . 50 Low A Scores .Men's C Players
9. 45 V. Pick. . 43 B. Keating. .42

Low A Scores J. Sturm 46 R. Pederson. 43
A. ,Barclay. . ... 44 Low B Scores C. McDermott. . 43
M. Jones. 45 J. Sorensen. . 52 Men's 0 Players

Low B Scores D. Slmm02~'ris· .54 B. Bates. ..43

{- ~t:;~t '. . .. ~ ,27 (D.lVIOore, 52 112 J. R~~~~~e~ League' 45
, Low C Scores R. Carnes, Sandahl's. .. . ..... 53
P. Nurenberger 55 D·C~~~f~~~~:;-;P' Dlediker's . 49

W-AY.N·, E··' O.FF·.·CE W·.·S....•ER. 0-·FF·.-CE GR.I·ES·S B. Coilins .. 51 23 .. :-:-:-48'71 _Qlse_y's,'.,. .36'I" B. Meyer 51 15. . : . .48V2 Surber's.. 34
_,':.-~ Monday· ~M"'-DI:.WI.eman. 1\uesday AM - Dr. LIndau REX.ALL Low 0 Scores 26. . .. 41 Hingst's.. .. 34

S. Fredrickson .65 22. . 45 Nicholson's. . 32
Dr. Felber Wednesday AM - Dr. Wiseman L. Boyce. . 66 20 43'/2 ~erstlne's 30 .

d 9M D wi· Th d· PM D LI d .hlt~~==~:~~j E. Lutt 66 18 42'/2 [utt's... . . :J)

Mon ay -Dr.;'i1:~u .~~,~n~=-'''-'~Offf~~~~ri1t:;':;OO-~2~:D.....c =.:o-,.=~,--- .~~-~:~~~~=n!r~~··t;::,~<·: •. :.~;:~r~~~t~::~~~~.~'s:-.'~~:~~ H·
TU••day:-AM-=~Dr.::WI.eman-- . ··:---lhtir•• -1-~30:4~30-'-·':'-~ ~·-STAtE-'---·-· E.Grlessl 28 ... ~8'/2 VanKley''S··.7.. c .... 22c

--

TuesclayPM - Dr~ Wlsem·an. 19 (I. Hingst, 42 16....:37 Fr~hlich's ... 21NAlLONAL E. Lutt) 19. ..34 - }llllrenMrger's 21
. i)r.Llndau.. ---15-. - . ~-W: -24. ..32 ...- Ec-ntenkamp's ..- 16

W d da All Day . Dr Felber BANK . ·r3 .... 38 Pros Pllanz's .. 16
'.-' e ~e.y~.. ., -'. '14.. . .. 38 (J,Marsh, ~3'/2 Connealy's._., ..•. , .. 16
. Thursday AM·,":," Dr. F.lber., \ & TRUST tl........ 35 A. Reeg, Frever.t's ."7("~. 16

.-'~--.----' ~-~-Dr,..;t.lndau~.~--~- ---CL·CA-··-U·....•R·.'.··E··L·.._·. OF·F·.C·E·=---GO:--- 1~ . . ;~~ Ri Pedersen,.H ~ur~'i) _~~~:I~~;~::··· 1~
Thu.rsday.P..M.·.•..-.. -", ...,.D.....i'.W.lie.m.... an _," 27... 32 9... ..- 44· .Carhiilrt's 4.' ,. .,. - ." M d AM D LI d "6 Y'••t1st - 6.. ..31 12....... . .. 48 Gllder.sleeve's. 4
Friday AM;.~;Qr:,WI.IiIl'l~n. on .ay· '-.[._,_ n au Phone 375')130 . 4 30. 3: _.47 Brown's .1 .

. Dr;'Lf",lJOu Monday '-M.-' Dr. F.lber " 11 .. ._ .. 30 14 44'/2 Olson. 1

Frld~y-PM -~D~.· Wlsem_. Tue.d~y,AUDay '":'" Dr. Felber

-'J ··D[.LlndClu'~~~~:~}t:~-~;~~I~:=:~
$l:I.t,,!d~yA~_=-,~II~c1()5to!.._
., . alt.rn'i'~lng ..... Friday, All Day - Dr. Felber

---==~!,ceHo~r.:M"F,8:0~12:0~,",-~__ Office Hours: MoF 8:00.12:00.
-4:3Q.-$,CI1! ~2":DO .,. ·Mit'if' l.~~~----'-·----'-__~

THESE SEVEN Wayne.CarroU High School wrestlers rec'ently returned from the University of
Nebraska wrestling Camp: campers are (back.row, left to right) Jeff Struve, Greg DeNiieyer,
Jason--cole, Shane Geigerr (front row) ErIC Cole, Chris Janke and' Mike DeNaeyer. The boys
also participated at-a camp tournament. Janke tookflrst; Greg and Mike DeNaeyer, Geiger
and Jason Cole took second; and Struve placed fourth.

One season ended while another with one run when Robin Lutt's inning single 'by Shannon Holdorf. a
contlnued for the_W_ayne_9Irls S()ftball flyball wa'~ dropped_bythe leftfie!der single in the third by _Karl Lutf_ anda
teams. scoring Leslie KeatiAg----whtH;far---ted~,·f_i#h·~RniRti-,----Sl.ngle..-ofL-.thebat _0[_. Pltchngleaders

The 15 and under team conclUded, t~,e irll1,i~Q ~,~th ,~. single: ..1,,' '. " Shawn Schroede'r were the only three ;r~t~~~iV~::;;~'/~P)
,its season with a 7-7 record after Wayne took the lead for good In the hits Wayne came up with. IzzyAreleano(D)

West Point knocked.offthe locals 12-0 si·xth 1~~lngTb.Y sc~ringb~i?ht r~~ on The girls most serious threats ~t;::~;t~'u(f~c)
Thursday night In' West Point. ~ven s. ra~y am e s an .ar· came in the third and fifth Innings.

T nby,eKBrrlusgtygeHmanaSnens dwOeUrbelekSeyanhdltsa .,tnrltPhlee Shann.on Hold~rf ~ot. as fa r as third
I. h~_ 1.~ ~nd under 'sq~ad co~tl~u~d . .
to tune up-for-nfe state fou.rnament inning.-Hef6fe'lr~as'~e~13-locals --~~~~e~e~h:t~~~~~:~l~; ~~~O~~eTiC:;n~
set for' July 24-26 at North Platte by came to the plate In the mnlng
handing West Point a 9-4 defeat. The Robin Lutt gave up a hit in the \ng. In the fifth the locals had t~e
older girls Improved their record to seventh but she got the last two hitter base~ lo.aded but E r:xleben was again
20-8~ on Infield outs. Tonya Erxleben had the victim of a strike out.

t:~~I:n~U~\;:rst~~~~es~eO~t~ltf;~ :~: hot stick as the leftfield,r w~nt Jennifer Hammer also had a rough

--Wesrp"olnt-lc)""fou'r-funs-orfnlhe'-h'lt's--- 1:1'1 lh-e'"'f1rst-ga'me-West-Point-'shot ---~~t~~e~~nt:~ed~~~~c~~~~et:~~~~
while striking out eight. down the locals after poundi.ng out giving up only two hits but in the pro-

Wayne spotted West Point a 4-0 seven runs in the first inning.' cess she walked eight West Point bat·
lead after four innings. The locals The' local gals il!st couldn't get ters. She was also the victim of five
finally got on the board In the fifth the'lr offensive on tr~ck. A. flrst- Wayne errors.

')'oung-glrls enayErorwitn-lOss-;
wh-He-otder gals down W.'P.

:,

l····~
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Bob Maslellet anctMlndy, Broom
field. Colo" were guests last weekend
In the Clarence Baker home. Mindy
remained for a vlsll with relatlv.es.

The Pat Cannons .and P.J.,
Jacksonvllle.-N. £", the-8iiHlansenS.
the Dale Hansen family, the Rex
Haiiiens" --ana~-7(aam---;---Arnl)td------
Brudlgam and Mr. and Mrs, Rudy.
Thies. Mapleton;'~Iowa, were supper
guests last-Wednesday In the Bob
Hansen home.

Cannons spent last Tuesday to Fri
day-evening In the·BlII-Hansen-home.

CLUB PICNIC
The Farm F(ins Home Extension

Club held Its annual picnic on July 12
In the Wakefield' city park. Seven
members and their famille. attend·
ed.

'The Clarke Kals were supper
guests --tast-uSunday-ln-the J-1m.

---Macklin ~!!1~,"~hurston.

.1. Prior Year 1984-1985
2'" Prior Year 1985-i986
3: Current Year i986-1981

. State of llebrask,," - BUdget Fom'NBH-2
$'tatement of· Publication

. NOTICE' OF' BUDGET' HEARING ANi) BUDGET S1:JMMARY
Vill!lge of ·Wins"fil/i Wayne I • County Nebraska

-·-------=--P-itbl· . . van in com· li.ance
with the provis1an.s of Sect:'ons' 23.-921 to_ 23-933. -
R.R.S.- 1943, that the gove'lUting-.body will"meet _I,·

on the ,,-4-, d.a!..__of AUi'1St . .~. .' 19. 87.';t ..;
~ <>:"c10ek =:E::.14 • at the AuditQxllJl\ 1
for the purpose of h"aring support,opposition, _
criticism, suggestions of -ObservatiOftSCQL.tax-. I
payers re1atin~ tp t~-fol~~~sed __.._._.!
bUdge~- and to conSider amendmen'"ts. rela"h'"v;;;e;;-----I- 1

---there'to. .The budge.t de.tail :'s. available at i
the Office of. the;C1e r k/Secretary.:_ . Ii

(J""JPz caW!\. ~le;k~secretary .

y Actual Expens~~ ~ ., - S! /

General i.nd - Fund -
'$:W~,375 $
$226, M . - $:....---
$221")04;) ·-·"~ii"'-------

Felber_The.offlc.e_wlll be c.1~Sed both
Wednesday and Thursday' iiffer:
noons. -

'-'*'I:AOIESiAlP
- Gwen~eI5te~,wlth the Cooperative ExtenSion servJce In Lincoln, wilt ' AND'LWML~""; -:''} .----

be the guest speaker arihe July23. 1987 Trl·County Council of Govern· The Ladles Aid' and' Lutheran'
ments IT)eetlng In Hartington. Meister 1$ the coordinator lor the Manglng Women's Missionary League..
Malnstreet Business Program. (LWML) Of St. Paul's Lutheran

A new comprehensive management education program lor small Church met 'July 9. HostesS was
business has been Inaugurated by th'~Unlverslty 01 Nebraska·lIncoln Marie' Variaer Veen. who also was
Cooperative Extension Service and the University of Nebraska at honored Iorher\JulY DIHh<lay, ,

___ 91!La.h!!,sJ'lebraska Business Development Cenler. . The Rev. RIOI<y Bertels led the'
The goal ofilie'prograrii-IStohelp owners a-;iaman.-g-er!nWYorar--~ -sltldy--fople-.---"Famlly-€lrclesf'-t·aakk<e",nr--'-·c....:.-

businesses gather, organl.., ari-d analyze ;nformatlon tor maklng.!nfor"" __1r!!.mihe L~L QUilrterJY· _
ed decisions concerning their future on Main Street. President Janelle Nelsoncon:~~-

The meeting will begin with a supper at 6:3Op,m,. with the ,,"ogram ducted the business meeting, St."
beginning at 7: 15 p~m. - - Paul·s-Ald-inember.-are1nvlted lobe"

,1 guests 01 St. John's Ladles Aid and
Olson to attend NYLC program LWML;:\II~kefleld;on Sept. 4. ....

The Aid hosted the executive board -
Melinda Olson-'of-Wayne.has been nominated to become a Congres- meeting Of the Wayne Zone LWML on -

slonal Scholar and attend the Nallonal Young Leaders Conference July_6, II w'!S announced the LWML
Graduate Program (NYLC) In Washington, D_e:.- - Fall Rally will be'-hliid at Trinity

Olson- wffl nipreserit-Nebraska arfhe c·onferel1ce. The purpose of the L-othera"n Church, ·'Martlnsburg-,···-on
program Is to allow a select group of exceptional graduallng high school Oct. 20. -
seniors the opportunity to witness history In the making, to meet the The meeting closed with the LWML
leaders who fundamentally affect the workings of the' executive, pledge and Lord's Prayer. Therewfll -
legislative and judicial branches of the federal government; and to bring be no meeting In August. Janelle
fOlllelne:AmeeJi::an:OOnsIrn!t1:"!'!lrlJ1r o~!,s--"'-_ ..-._~--~---~ -Nekon--wlll--J>e-h<>s~- __.~

Scholars are nomInated directly by the CouriEII-based on-academIC and meeting.
leadership potentiaL Olson graduated this spring frOm Wayne-earroll
High School. and Is the granddaughter Of Mrs.. Lu Hilton of Wayne.

June 3 - At East 7th Street as vehl,
c1e driven by Kevin W..Owens of
Wayne struck a tree._

June 13 - At ~IIey between 100
Pearl and 100 Lincoln between

-Ronakt~L~&own.....w8.l£lie-and

Richard L. Degryse ot Way.pe. '
June' 24 -At Douglas and West 7th

Street between Randy L. Jary of
Wayne and Allen H. Ahlman of
Wayne.

June 25 - At 600 Block of Pearl
Street between Amy Schluns of
Wayne and Brooks Widner of Wayne.

June 26 - At East 4th Street and
Dearborn Street-between Lynnelle S.
Sievers of Wayne and parked car
owned by Robert Fairchild of Wayne.

June 26 - At Wayne Vision Center
parking lot between parked car own'
~ -by~ndyJ"ick. and _alLJiIlknoVILIL
vehicle. -

June 27 - At the corner of Sher
man Street and West First Street bet
ween Howard C. Voss of Hoskins and
Paul G.. Henderson of Wakefield.

Coffee. lea or milk
served with meals

wheat bread. cherry lush.
_ Thursday, July 23: Oven tried
chlcl<e,,-:- potato saloo, Ilallan blend
vegetables. sllcedlTfomato, dark din
ner roll, -cantaloupe and water.rnelon.

Friday, July 24: Cod fillet, oven
brqwned potatoes, stewed tory;a(ttoes,
fruit salad, .whole wheat bread.
cookie. '

Monday, July 2e: Hot pork s~nd
Wkh,-whlpped. potatoes .aD_<l..9@.YyJ

California blend vegetables. ribbon
salad. while bread. mandarin.

Tuesday, July 21: Creamed dried
beef, spinach with sweet and sour
sauce. peaches, deviled egg, biscuit,
Mound's bar.

Wednesday, July 22: Beef and
noodles,wlnter blend vegetables. pea
and cheese sa lad. dill pickle, whole

THE WAYNE HERALD also had a team In the Chicken Olympecks.
'Now-I eonsldeF- myself-...! least-sUghtlyatblellc. b~t these Olympecks
evenfs really tesled grace and agility, of which I have none.

I couldn't flnd·my .hoes In .the shoe scramble,· being the last to tie the
laces and return back to the team.

That got us dff on the wrong foot right away.
-. ---. ch-u"s"-l'laylng_'#I-e=Heral<tteamq>~k::<>"'l\iS-wife-

Patti, our advertising rep. Ul the egg toss team eve!1f, Ri:.'J caug-ht the
egg in his hand from a Herald teammate and noticed there was a crack
that was very visible across the shell.

Rich had to toss :the eg!Fba-.:k to'another teammate_ He knew the egg
would break upon contact with another hand. He looked across and-saw
his wife, Pafll, standing In line to calch the egg.

Rich threw the egg anyway. It broke In Patti's hands- yokes and all.
But that wasn't as bad as the team next to us. Araw egg exploded Into

the face of a woman near us. -
---Crazy'H"erhaps.. -.
But give some creelit to the committee who worked so hard in prepar

ing the Chicken Show, and letting the people of the community. and
across ,the nation. enjoy-a moment of madness.

METHODIST WOMEN Shirley Wickett announced that the
The Laurel United Methodist Christlanl Personhood report on,

Women met on Wednesday morning deaths in the Unit and membership'
with 29 members and two guests, reports be sent to the district
Mrs_ Sandy Marquardt and Mrs. counterparts before the fall meethig HILLCReST CARE
Twyla Maxon, In attendance. The at Bassett. • CENTER CALENDAR

. -mOrning brunch was served by _Mrs. __..A l.efteL"ot resl_gnatlon_ was read Monday, July 20: Walks, 10 a.~.;

Marge Ward, Mrs. Turena 'Smith, from Lois White. treasurer; who-has bingo. 2p;m." .
Mrs. Mary Iler and Mrs. Rosie moved to Dakota Clty. Tuesday, July 21: Harry Wallace

T.-.tnc fines Re.1 elt.te Samuelson. Lynette Joslin reported on the on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; picnic, 9:30 A picnic supper was held In the
GaryJ.Tlllotson,Norfolk,.speedlng.S2I;JeaR 1';'~lr~48~B~~.~~g~n~~:.:;,:,t~:~Farms, The program, "Grlef and How to Faith Circle's trip to the Omaha a.m. J I SI I" Kevin Kal home on JUly 10 to observe

~:S~ldl.W~I:r~;,e~I::I~I:;~e5=1~.':~ July 16 _ Nebraska Inwntment Finance Cope With It," was given' by Mrs. Home for BoY's In June. The Faith .Wedn~~ay, u y.22: ng-a- oog, the 11th !,Irthday of Jesse.
. ---l:aur-aJ..KNtJng,~Wavne."!ltop-Slgn.Y.lO.l•.tjgn,..$J~i. ~horltytoCamartLumberCo.,loc., Lot91and Lynette Joslin and Mrs. Betty Circle will meet July '1J for a salad 9.30 a.m., Rides, 2 ~.m. Guests Included the Clarke Kals,

Joseph c. Schulte. Norfolk,. speeding, $70. W l""4.....ofLOt-~;Wi!'StwOOlTAddiflon-tO"Wayne~DS-"-HelgFen. ~ --.---"_..~_...s....lWP~~ __~~__ Thursday, July 23. Volunteers will the Dick Kals, the Stanley Andersons .
-e~::;:~'7"": Farmers Hon'leAdmlnlstratlon to Lee Joan Hartman thanked the unlrrOr--d~~hy-thm-8andr2-p.m."---ot-i:on~-aItf..r--fhe-M...a",rvuln,,----_~.

Holt-traffic fines Swln.,.,V, N 60' of E 50'. Lots 3 and .t. Blk. 2. East Mrs. LaVon~e Madsen opened the the! r support <iit the reception for the Friday, July 24: Bible study. 2 p.m. Bakers, the Terry Kals,. the -&rlan .
Kirk K. Echtenkamp, W...,ne. allowing <btl to Addition to W«,'ne. together with easements. DS busin~5s meeting with prayer. Andersens and the MIlliken benefit. Saturday, July 25:. Video or <;iardSi Kal 'amlly. Mrs. Shawn Kal and Jade

rll1 at large, $5. exempt. An invitation was extended to the The Laurel Unit will serve the wed- 2 p.m. of Winside. the Melvin Kuesters and.
Criminal fillnglii Marriqe license Laurel Unit for a guest night at the ding reception for Paula Chace on Sunday, 'JtdY 26: Dixon United Jennifer. Jeremy. Jill and Julie

Bill A. Brader. Carroll. operating a motor whl- Joseph A. Fox, Bronson, Iowa to Gwen E. Hart- Immanuel L,uth~rpn Church on Aug. 29 at 5 p.m. Methodist Church services. 2 p.m.; Uhlng, all of West Point, and the"
',_ de during suspension or ":,vocaflOl'\. ma1\ Wakefield. Thursday, Sept. J at 7:30 p.m. Guest The group decided to purchase one Percy Brookhouser's party, 2:30 Gary Kuester family, Beemer..,_

speaker will be Nancy Witt whose minute of the Dedicated Light at the p.m_
topic Is "Good Grief." district meetln In Bassett In honor Kodl Nelson attended an LYF:

Mary Ann Urwller repo:rted tha_t _a of- _Mrs... LaYon~e Madsen. Laurel's meeting as the Wayne CIrcuit
bus will be taken to thl! state United outgoing United Melh,id'l,it Women's -SENIOR CITIZENS __ _ rel'r~s!!!ltatl~eJl-"_..J~i}' HHI at Con- .
Methodist Women's meeting at Id t CENTER CALENDAR cordia College. Seward.--rheme was
Ogallala In October. She also pt.es en. ----Monday, July 20:. Quilting and "GlttedtoLead."
reported that paper Items will be col- cratts: center open 10 to noon and 110

-Iected for "Epworth. Village" and tM__ ._ 5 p,m.
"We Care Projeci" at O'Neill to be ·t"AURELGARDENCLUB J'_uesclay, July 21:--Pedlcarecllnic;
taken to the dlstrici meeting In The Laurel Garden Club will. be 10:30 a.m,," Garden Club, -noon;
Bassett. . holding a potluck dinner tomorrow center open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5

(Tuesday) at noon·. Guests are In- p,m. - . c- The Albert l. Nelsons and Tiffany
Ruby Smith gave a report on the. ,vlted to attend. There will· be no Wednesday, July 22: Center open were in Lincoln on July 11 to attend

Farm Crisis medical help and an- business meellng and the afternoon from.1O to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.rSouth - the wedding oi Dallas Schrock and
nounced that there are a series 01 will be spent socially. Sioux City pool players In Laurer,- 10 \.Rosalyn Ruyballd. Craig Nelson
;'::~~:~:~:'e~I~~o~I~~~~.thrOUgh the " CLINIC SCHI;DULE a.m. served as a groomsman.

Thelma Hattl-g thanked members h be f Thursday. July 23: Men's day for
A new schedule as en set up or pool, cards, coffee.

01 organlzallons In the church for the Laurel Medical Clinic effecllve Friday, July 24: Pinochle and
their cooperation In visiting Hillcrest . on Monday, July 27. It Includes Mon~ ,Canasta, 2 p.m.; center ope!", from 10
Care Center each month throughout day morning. ·Dr, Lindau: Monday to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.
the year. September is the United afternoon and Tuesday all day, Or.

. MethodIst's month to deliver "Meals Felber; Wednesday _morning, .__Dr.
~OOCLU8 week vlsillng his moth.er, Mrs. Rose on Wheels." Volunteers Illay contact Lindau; Thursday morning. Dr,

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Gutzmann Puis; and other area relatives. Ardis Cunnlngham_ Wiseman: and Friday all -day. Dr._
enlertalned the 500 Club 011 JulyI~

Card prizes went to Mr. lind Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Puis and
Albert- Behmer. Art -Behmer and Dustin. Mrs. Rose Puis and Mrs_
Mrs. Oliver Klesau, _ Frieda Melerhenry were among

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Klesau will guests In the Dr. and Mrs, M. Gene
host the next meeting'''" Aug: 11, _ Ulrich home In Sioux Clty_ Tuesday

~_r~e...u_I!Ji:hOf . evening tor the hO~t'S birthday.
. Sioux City were July 12 visItors In the --,,--;----1-:---
• Mrs:t,aura Ulrich home, Mrs. Ulrich Mr, and Mrs. Bud Lederer return-

accompanied them home and spent ed home TuesdaY· They had. spent a
until Wednesday. -Ahother . so_no week visiting their daughter, Mr. and
DWight Ulrich of Lanc.aster,. CallI, Mrs., Manuel George and_ lamllt at
came to the Gene Ulrlchson Tuesday Sun'iyvale.,CaIlU:>n July 11. they at,

. • -and-r-etur"ed- to-1,foskl/lS_wltlLhls tended the ·weddlng OJ their son,
mother on Wednesday'and will Spend --Dll'iIld-L---ederer.-and Janice Hordes.at._

_..-a..1"~k.VIS_.I.t.l.n.JjJ!,.Hosklns. Sunnyv"le, Another sOn. Gary David
-~ -.,. .oi San Antonio. Texas joined them

---------",.r, and.Mrs. Darwin Puis lett on there for the wedding.
Tues,day -for -thelr- ·home~-at..-.--l'hey_-also---,,_lslted_JhIL_P~fL_l,lh__
Gainesville, Ga. They had s""nt a lIefields at Morgan Hili, Calif.

-=-~ 10¥e4i:s.A9iJ~ ·u.--;- _c-o.Jealtl];-£g.mi>~t!lk~cn~~~~~:rIiai1~tti:e~{a::j~;
';"_-J_~I,y 18, 1977; Carol Dorhman,of "' ree'ord of, 121-73._.•The~~~---~~~~-:---
·'4fJ~'yne be~ame a natW:-~dcf~li:en~_E_n_g!n,~e_rlng. and M~rfUfa~tuf~ing_ "':::J,.~\ ".:: -;iOmr:s.~g,o""". -.. ,

-4l:!he United States afler·.an eight Companyopened-:lts-dOors "for July 17, 1947: TheCtyde Beatty Wild . ----- . --~ . - .
year walt. Dohrman Is a natl~e. of -business. Loren Ap.fel man.age? the: . Animal Clrcu.; .badly crlppledby.a_ 01_1_'_- __ .\"'- , -
N.ew Zealarid.:.Susan Rethwl6ch of I busif"ess and he was assisted "by Curt. railroad accident iilt Hubbard pUII&cl~ .~~t$t-::~~~=~:':'":n:::;'p1a1ntlff,-!

." .rural Wayne was n~med grand ,.BeJtz and Garyil Evert o~ Norfolk.' "lnto Sioux City_ Engagements In;'Nor- - 'rhe State NatIonal Bank and~,rrust·Co.~plaln-
-- ehamplon' of_the Wayne CO\lI]",,-,*,-IL_- folk; Fremont and Lincoln had io be 1111, •••,not J,..... Coo'b1i ... wilY,\" Gr.ln",
. Style Revue: Alternate to tWe [grand ' ,30 years ago " \ -car:tce11~d-after-el9ht cars-of the clr~ ~:1d~r~~r;:~~gs'and.L~.,A~I"

Everyone neects something like a "Wayn~,Ch!cken Show" In ~hel~ life.. champion was Cindy Bull of rural July .18, 1957: More ,~an 100, women'" ~t~~ train were derailed,. killing one ~~Ff;;!r~~-:~~:.~~~~~rve.~nd)ewel ,\
----;--.Most of us need a break from·the usual routines we face ea(:h day. l"t Wayne...A grand opening was held fro~ Nebr~ska. Iowa, and South' man an.d In)urH'·sf"·-slx.•:CTarence BerhfCW: Brader Ackerman, pralnflff, aQalntt '
----lI11IeS_u"--som.etblog-'!l_~~"b('ut~en things arojn't going the way we _ ,for the Wayne Eagles Club _at Its Dakota played In the annual golf I~•. Kuhn of Way."!, was elected second Tht S.... NOII..... Bank .n!Urust. '!!C'......... .

IIke_ It Is a refreshing way to enjoy the countrY - wlffioiifllelng h,ffie- -bulldin!l-oIl-Mall1c-5tree_LA-.cQ!)o1Q y!w~aLa!..--'h"---"l'Vayne~ ,-ountry_ vlce_ president 0.' the N.~rth~.t ~~~o....tri "'.,;;;;;,. Flnone. A:thorlt, .
-- -~coullfry;------::' -.~.'.- =~~~- wester.n act, JaCk. arr!! OllrQthy, pro' Club. The top fO.U. r fi.lnlshers In,t"e Ne!,ras.kllChamoer·ol <r'!"'me.rcear. .'.Intlll. ag.,~~.vi. }~''''-.incrllOliC..}.----c
;, Along comes the'"chIcken Show. .vlded the muslc ...The Way"e (Ity event were Mrs.. EvelYh Miller 01 tne annual -meeting held In " ...·-A_•..,; ....,foI..'...ra&nnlorl..g.. ..

-.• Sure enough. It Is a show-flIlild with activity that borders on .the edge_ol Cpuncll proposed a $4.7 million dollar Wayne, Mrs. Ethel Schulz of WaYne, inont.,.Presen,l"tlon. of neV(_ flag. to - '::":\,,::::;.;;":~.:'J,.:'~~,=:,
_Jilgb kV~.;:<!!11..".ltIon,__ to. near.,In,Sanity. . budget for the 1977078 fiscal year.' Mrs. Indy Tltterl~9tQn, 0,1. Yankton the Klr-anls ClUb by Pl'!lfes,sor'O.R, ~I,.t R...' .......e... J'"I"! F......nd Ph"

t'""---.!. .20 years ago and Mrs. Addle Lack- of Nor- Bowen· -and _I:', message on', the Curll••ndN'anl:y Curtf., petlflorrfw..RtfttJ:"a"on-,
But not many !;<Immunities-can cOpy W -' . July 24; 1967:' Dixon. Thurston and tolk..;Mrs: Erwin Ulrlch- of Ho,sklos audlom~l!f"'by" Dr, H.E. Peterka-=:- olf...'gn-I"'~nlont,-;~•. ~· ~c
The National Cluck,otf take. place right here In Wayne. Last year Wayn'e Were among the Nebraska was elected the 1958 chairman of the made 'ill> the pro!iram for the -local D'stHd .....:.1....01....

--·John-Agle;' of Wayne and Judith· Kluge of Fa1rbury appeared on stage counties -hosting visitors from 49 Wayne County Home E~tenslo.n club, It"was July, 1929, lust 18 years.. Rlcho'JLJ; '''_'' lhoIIo' .n,....., ........
with JohmyCarlol1.1Jne wonders whetherfhattYpe of exposure led to a states and Puerto Rlcol Th:_Natlonal Council -at a rJ1eeting - held' at the -ago,when -Ernest -Folsom of LI~!=~ln ::'::~~'W~ic::"~~o;:~,,;

~---.:bfgger attendance at this year's eve":t. AgrlculturarVouth tnstitute ~ade all WaY,ne County Co.urthouse. Mrs. Eric pre~ented the _I~~:d cJ!J~wJ1h_jhe' ~t,'wll$"ana~ Of dlS(l'etlon~ Defendtntwas
. Thi~ Y~r's rooster crower winner,. Joel Vavra of Crete. has alrea'dy the arrangements. Dennis Eckberg "Mererhenry was named <vice-· American aod.J;anadl-an flags Which-~~ihCiC:t fOjier~iXI.af 11 months-p'obetlon.---------

~ ~~n-_-tntervleWed-b~_a-·L-os~Angeles--radl()-statlon. A9'er has alre~d.y 'of Wayne ho~ted a visiting "family chairman and Mrs. Gus Longe.,.was h:ave". hung on \ .the wall s:':~~:h»C:='cC:V:~="to,.ot,.:==;
wcl1''-ned Vavra-ofthe-itatlonaJ-=-recogniUon-he wiH--rece~ve-for .wInning Jhe from Mld~Jetown SpringsL Ver:. elected secre~ar:y~t~ea~urer...A ten- slnce..•Stanton's third annual music pay.t of p'asecutlon. InduclnG',extradttlon to

___~_._ ~ll,I~k'Off competition. accord(ng to V~vra's wife. '" m~nt. ..AI Svennlngson, basketball tatlve levy of 6.44 mlll~ to meef the -"'1eSfivat wlll-fe~tur:e-a 600-plece-~nd. ~l1:~~=:::l~U~.~y:o:~~::;:~
'The~7aflt recel~' teilli!Phone--'-CaH-from-Sa"dy----8reltkr.eutz,... a~ ~oaq. _~ Way~e_ ~tate s_l~ce_ 1959,__ .1~57 Wayne County budget has been made up of musicians from Clarkson, --orTfieftand to ~-remalnlng.court ~•.

-----former-employee.of tbls_newspa~_ ....!'ClnOVl..rnilna!!l"-~_ e<!!~~otI~ ._reslg-"ed to bec~me ffie head basl<e~ calcotaled-'-by -<:---ounty- €lerk~C.A---Howell~~:'MadISon-, -Nellgh.--NOI'lolk~' -- -_ _ _- __._ __ C" .'

'-~r~!'--News..who_requestedone-~Jlurphotos"t Vavra as he performed Dall coarh- -at-the ---Unlve,,-sll¥-- of - _Bard,C'Jhe._~do1'1e.d J'IJ<!g"t:",-\y-"-"'d~~:.f>le""",_.f>_~---,,,-vl~,_J'\fl'_ketl.e~__Olf1
hl~ rooster crowlng':- - ~-, --- - - ------~ -:-. -- _=--- -- -- ---- .~ _A.!~~~~a~ While at ~~yn~ State his cause county t_~xpayers to pay about ~_~~~.~ __ .__ . .

IF I WERE Johnny Car.on's.program manager. I would again-Invite
the National Cluck-Off competllOfs;bot-I~lnk It would.be_more excillnQ---
for lelevlslon viewers to see the egg drop ~ompetltlon. Bring Steve
Moore of Elkhorn, two-time wlnner of the egg/drop catch event of the

---C---hleken--Sllow.-fo--Ibe_teIeJlIsJon studio and sfart dropping the eggs Irom
tnestodto--raffers'-iusf sopeople.Qf>-get a gllmp:seo.'hls s~lII.s. He
could compete against Carson.

And then have Moore go lor breaking the egg drop/catch record ot 54

~~ -
Normally. this writer usually hides bOhlnd a camera and notebook

when.1t comes to participating In. these events,lImlling myself to playing
In the slow pitch softball tournament.

But this year was different. I entered the hen clucking contest and
,jjdri't--even place. That·s undersla_l...---~-'----.-- 

Lyle George, who participates In the hen clucking or rooster crowing
Cluck-Off contest each year, commented that this year!s contestants
!!l~~e ~he field extremely competitive - more so than other years.

it's nelt as easy as It I""ks. I practiced my hen-<:Iueklngln the shower-
and It sounded qulle good_ But 'hen clucking' perfOrming. before hun·
dreds ot spectators at the ChICken Show was not my destiny. Matler of
fact. I felt rather silly.
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'Wayne Denkla'u ; . 375-2764
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Dist~"2. -" ... ..-;- ... ' ": Robei-th Nissen
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Pho~e 375-2020·
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Optometrllt
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Woyne, NE ,68787
Phone' 375·51 bO~
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Mr. an<t.Mrs. Henry Miller of Oak
Harbor', Wash. were guests 'Iii Ihe
Alvin Niemann 'home July 8'1~. MrS,
Miller and Mrs. Niemann were
childhood frIends at Beaver Cross
Ing. ThFY haven'l seen each other tor
over 60 years; Other weekend'guests-·
were ,Mr. ,md Mrs. David Parr at
Omaha. Mrs. Parr Is Alvin's sister.

Visiting Inlhe Audrey Quinn home
since July 11 Is her 16 year old grand·
son, Justin Edwards of Windsor,
COlo, Juslln will be staying several
weeks. '

.;~--MUSEUMC. MITTEl' . CHEERLEAD.E S.

;'"Elghl .me",be<s>-"'~~UECOND-~~.'~"IMI.""'''Ii''~''''M~seu.m....comml.tt.ee. mel. Tue~ay ;'11 .;A"IVlf1Sld.e~Ch. eer,lea!!·ln.gsq.u.~~[
Ire!K' plf,man's 10 ~Iscil"s plars fqr\reeeived a sel::ond Plac:e. rlbbonJn'the.
Old Settl,!,"s, 'The_comJt)lti.....'wllrbe._grand ~~amp~-VarSlfy;-:<\JVISIO~'.
ru~n.lng "h.e..1<.lddle car ride "~ralse compelillon.. JUIY.IS a.'."he ;lntern..a.,.
funds for Ihe museum. ,. t"mal. Cheerlea !'lg Foundallon

'C-~-,-i[l'i~_"!Cl'elarLand Ireasurer_ Camp held July 12:1S~WayneSlale
, reports,were--gwen.L)!1".l[:;JJlns·f~l1eg~ftey-<tlso-took',tltsLp1a~eJ.n__

, , r...~me a new. meml>el'.--c-~",,~mpell'lon-aild_r:ecel¥e<L.:-
, :'BUI Burri", chairman, gavean'up, ',.}O ,0Iher:.rlb1>Qns during lhe camp

f
''<Iale llI' llie -ehUl'eh--fl'lllSetlm'-pr"~~I~a!Iolls.-for-'achleve",enf.A_,- -;---llc-~~

.

.
9.~..'.:cU,.Til". fGUIld.... '1110.n. Sh.00.. Id.:be...com.,. . .. In~ld~'S ..·che.e.r.'lea.".de,"'S.. ar...e,,,,~o.,r._.-j) , ~e.x,..week_._.. and c~la.ln Trlcla Harlmann.,

_ . .Dla~ne Jaeger reporled Informa· Ivnlor :r..~dYBoldl and lisa Janke,
lion, and: some arllcles have been sophom e Tlnla Harlmann and

. . " recel,ved'on--al-leasl, 'ULdlfferenl freshmen 1m Cherry and April
'-' , '-net'!pa'persclrrthe .U,Se-tha' ran-Ihe . Thies.. -- " ~ ,'.___ ::. _

plclure of Ihe•. church'-movlng. . REGIO\'oIAlCENTER
Anpll\er member submitted a copy Congregallonal members; Betty

,=,~a-l-;~"-t>PeiH':d-.I-n'::.I.h_Asah 1'~Jenseni'Gyrll:'/'lans~alsYJanke:j'
1-'- 'Newspaper In OIa' 'ClIy, '.Gumma and Reb,! Mann, 'If' St. Paul'sI Japan. ,The committee would ap. Lulheran ,Church entertained pa-
, - preclalec.lnfoi.mallo.n alld_a.'"'lcies If lIenls at the Norfolk RegiOnal Cenler

Pl'sslble from anyC\ne on newspapers July 12, Mr._Hansen pla1(<!d th,e organ
Ihat ran Ihe slor on the, Theophllus ·tora'sln ,a·lon , Barsanll'coffee



Deadline for allles!'-.lp.Otlce5 to~be

published by The<·Wafne H"eI'ald ls
as ~folloW5; 5 p.m. Monday- for
Th..sday·s newspaper and 5 p.in.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE

tlo~~~r~~I~~n:,~,~~~g~~ ~~7~~~~~~~e~~
the Wayre City Hall. An agenda for the meeting Is
available In the City C1erk"s office.

Jim Keating, Secretary
(Publ. July 20)

AUCTIONEER CAREERS, (l) weekterm-; ,",xnerm AUglJSf '24·29, 1981,
rorInfQtli!<itlllrr"nd-catal~9A--~

tineAtal AUclloneers'School, P.O.
Box 346;"Mankato, Mlnnesota 56002,
(24 hr phone) 507-625-5595.- ''')u20t4

House and 'Bu.lne.
. Outdoor and Indoor
(Spray and/or BrUllh) "

(By BId 'or Hourly)

--Ken-:-Lundln~-c-

'-287.2801

•••iiii•••••ii.iiiiiiiii.liiii.iiiiiiif PRo'l"ESSi'ONAL, cleaner wantsyou~, [ob. Residenflal, commercial
c"'a'nCf1ndustrl....tow-reasonabte-rafl=---;':"'=--=--=-: --=_IIKf.tla-=o.f.YA~ANCY Reterences. Call 712·258-4809. Ju2Of3

~ECRETARY 1I;.IlTLIHtI OFFICE. Half·time position. Hiring Rot;
$498. Job descriplfon and applicntion form are available to all
Int!lreSled parties by writing to the Logistics Ollice, Hahn 104,
Wayne' State College. Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
4021315-2200. Ext. 485. Completed application form AND leller
of application due by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday. July 28, 1987, in Hahn
104. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
A~ion Employer. •.

ffEl.l" WANTED' Parl-tlme c~ok;
App.ly to Wayne Care .<;ent'ljt. 918
Main., Jv1J14.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSIN~

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

(Publ.July 13. 20. 27)
6clips

NOTICE OfVAC~NCY
-"CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER~II. Rotating 'shifts. Hiring Rate,

.!1_1Zmonth plus b'!neflw.-:ta1>i!escripltO!''ond aRP/ieafion'form--
are avaira6le-to cilrinleresf;ed-p-artles by writing t6 the "Lqgistlcs
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, ~/llE.bBZ8Z._Q['b¥=
phoning 402/375:~200, Ext.' 4B5. Completed application form
AND leller of application !lue by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, JiJly 28,

. 1987. in Hahn 104. Wayne ~State College is an Equal Oppor-
-!unityIAllirmative Action Employer. ,;J

HELP WANTEI), -Part-time posT-'
tlons available for nurses aide. Con
tact Director of Nursing, Wayne Care
Centre, 375·1922. JU2Of3

--- ...:------:.- ~, NOTICE -- -- --- - - - NOTlCE-~~TRUSTEE'S:: 2494.80; ·Neb~. Dept:of Revenue, filA, 466.69; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 18.81; DIers Supply~ SU, 6.96;
Estate of J W Stevens a/k/a John W Stevens. T9 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ~ Kimball Midwest, SU, 90.26'; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 5:2.42; Logan Street RadIator. RP. 11.10. Nebr

Dece~ed . 'You are hereby notifIed that the following Machinery Co., RP.858.84; t;l. McLain 011 Co., MA. 306.11, BackUs Sand & Gravel. MA. 5908.34. Pilger
Nollce IS. hereby given that the Personal described property wIll be sold by Michael F. Sand & Gravel. MA 688.81; Theisen Construction, loc., CO, 1.'j)0.25; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, MD, 168.01;

Representative ha:; filed' a final account and Kivett, Trustee. at public auction to the highest Diers Supply, SU, 175.76; Wayne Aufo Parts, SU. 250.90; Wayne Derby, SUo Ma. 273.10; Nebr Machinery
rcporlot hIS admInistratIon. a tormal clOSing petl bidder at ttl::! Lobby of the Courthouse, In the City Co., RP. 6169.29; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 4119.68; 'Pilger Sand & Gra~r. MA, 320863; Nebr
tlOrrfor complete settlement for lormal 1T0bateoi 01 Wayne. Wayre County, Nebraska on the i1st Machinery Co" to, 23,246.00.
will of saId dece~sed. for determmation of heir <!ayof Augost, 1981 at l1;OOa.m.; SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Carhart Lumber Co.• SUo 4.75; Farmers Coop, SU, RP, MA
ship. and a pelltlon for determinaTion of In "Lot 4 and the North 1/2 of Lot 5, Block 15, 135.85; Sandahl Repair, SU, 4.23; Winside Motor, SUo RP; 1110.7S; Clarkson Service. RP. MA. 24.50.

-herllance lOll<.. which have been set tor hearing in Original Town of Hoskins, Wayne County, Fredrickson all Co., RP. 10.00; Wayne Derby. MA, 483.28. '
the Wayne Cou.nty, Nebraska Court on August 6. Nebraska" There beIng no further business. the meeting was adjourned on motion by Posplshll and seconded by
1987. OIl " 000 clock a.m . . Michael F. Klveff Belermann. Roll call1Jote' Posplshil Aye; Belermann·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln Trustee OrgreMa C.M orris. County Clerk
Clerkof the CQ.unty Court For: Nelson, Morrow, WaldrOn & Kivett STATE OF "EBRASKA

Olds. Swarts and Ensl 21211 South 72 Streef, SUite67S
Attorney for Petitioner Omaha, NE 68124

(402)392-2340
(PubLJuly20,27, Aug. 3, 10~ 17)

·FOR RENT: Newly-returblshed 2~

st«y. 3-bedroom and bam. Acreage,
1 mile south of Laurel goILcouf-se.--
Call 371·1015. ' , Ju20t6

FOR SALE: 16'x70' Brighton Mobile FOR RENT: 3bedroom house In Car·
Home. 3 bedroom. 2 tull bath, roll. Call 286:M96. Ju9t4

-~iliiiiii-i-j'l"iiii-iii.EIO.EI-IM./IFliil!!l J showers. central air, good Insulation. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apaflment., -earth~tone-fnt"r-loF,-OflIy-.s-year~d--41:arpeted,,-stDlre-A.J'elr.Ism:...tQ!:.l!!r-,
Priced to sell, 402-375-2701. _,JuT6tJ nl~hed. 375-5031. "orJ"':-_

, MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

, JoIy14,1987
The regular monthly meeting of the board of

education was held In room 209 at the hIgh school
on Tuesday, July 14, 1987 at 8:00 P.M. Notice of
ttl::! meetlng and place of agenda were publlsted
in The Wayne Herald on July 9, 1987.

Board Action:
1. Approved minutes and bills. MINUTES OF THEALLEN
2 Authorized contacting the architect to cal! for BOARD OF EDUCATION

bIds for roof replacement on the high school. The Allen Boardol Education held their regUlar
building. _ meetlng at 8:00p.m. on July13,1987.

3. Accepted the resIgnation of sally McNeill. Regular meetlrv called to order by ChaIrman
4 Approving the hIring of D1are L1ndst\f. Stapl~on. Present: Matt Stapleton, Larry

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) City of Wayne, utilIties, 3,819.57; AB_Dick p'ro· .Bos.well,_D.ale Jackson, Kel1 ';nderson. Absent:
I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the Cnunt..y of Wayne. Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the ducts Co.• repaIr pa'"ts, 38.76; Advanced Place· - Duane Lund and Mike Preston.

s!'p]ecfs Included In the anached proceedings were contained In the agenda for Ihe meeting ot July 7. ment Program. pl'"ln. offIce expense, 6.06; Arnles, Also Present: Carol Chase. Dave Uldrlch. Ken
1-987, kept continually curre-nt and available for publklnspectlOn at the omceo' the County Clm-k; that dr: ed;-expense-,-i8.-90;- Arthur-Kar<abatsos & Lahrs._ Norma Wamet:, )om Werner, Glenn

Abbreviations lor this legal: PS-Persona1 Services, OE'~ratlng - Expenses. 5U-Suppies, MA- suchsublects were contained In said agenda for at least twenty· four hours priOr to said meeting, that fhe Associates, library book. 26.25; Associated Book Kumm. - - . -
Matenals. ER-1:quipmenf ~ental, CO· Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs, RE·Relmbursement. said minutes of the meeting of the C.ounty Commissioners of the County of Wayne were in wr!tten form Pub.. Inc.. guidance expense. 83.39; AT and T, Superintendent Werner read Minutes of JlJle

. and available for publlc InspectIon withIn ten workIng crays ai'nj"prlor to the-next convened meetlng of telephone. S4.10; Barnell L.oft Ltd. teaching sup- Meeting. Minutes approved as read.
said body. plies. 65.42; BMI Educ.8flonal ServIces, fetb06ks, Duane lund lolned the meeting.

Wayne. Nebraska
l

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this lOth day of July, 1987 55.73, C and 0 Garbage, disposal, 202.00; career Ken Lahrs discussed specifications for package
July 1. 1981 - - ' Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk Aids, Irr" software, 76.95; Central ScientIfIc Co., pOlicy. Tabled.

__ ----ffl-fh~O%':;:l;I~~.~~~m;:_~~";e~~~~~~~;.SeSSI~~~_a.m.on Tuesday, July'7, 1987 by Doroth~~~~~, ~~~: ~~II:;~n~~~MJ~~'~~ry~W~:iby~':~~::I&~~;::: fO;:~:~d~c:~~n~~~~~~:~I:~'OO Instatled

man~haen~~t~~~s;~:nc:~~r~~;:r~~s~lth the followIng present· Chalrman:-Nlssen;menmers.-BenYr WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION -- -:-~t~~= ~~~..j~~;[jW~~~~~~ng~pp't~~ _:!or:;S~~~~~~~~~~;
198/dvance notice of this meeting was published In Ttl::! Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on July 2. PROCEEDINGS July 14,1981 TRADE NAME ~~~~s,~~I:.~~~e~s~\~~~~~~~~~~~':~;tr~7ee~~ Kumm's office, 5th grade room, English room

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Pospishll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of fhe The Winside Board of Education met In Us L The Trade Name tl1be registered Is. Energy Supply, upkeep of grounds. 9.05; Discount and two landings. Jackson moved we accept bid

~~~~et~~~~~eal:~ts~~~t~~~~t~~~~hC:;::li~oO~~~:~I~::e::t:;~n~~:I:~I:~~::I~~:::;p~~~~: ~~~~la~.~.IY~:I;;:r~n~s~n~':JU)Xe:~~~:~r~-" -;!::..;~: ~~:~% business address of Ihe appll ~~is~~~~ ;~:'lla~e:e~IC~a:hu~cr:::~~~: ~::~; ~:':I~a;~~t for $2,426.08. Boswell seconded.

ROII~ha~\~~I~:I~;I~~c~~~~:~r::~~sf~tc~iec~~~e;~~;.t~~ ~:~h of June and remitted to State and ~C:;r~~~.st:n: Kollath, Mann and Brugger. AbS£nt: ~~~; ~~~~~~~~e::,s~~~~~y~~b~:~~; ~~~p~~: ~~~~~~la~EB~~':'P~x~:~~~: ;1~~~~~c~~~;. Sc::~~ ~~~';y~: ~~~. ~O~~~:,,~,~~O:
County Treasurers were approved as follows: The minutes to the June meetIng were read and 3. The gereral nature 01 the business' Steam vice Unit 110, data processIng. 165;52; Educatonal here In Seplember.

Orgretta C. Morris. ComtyClerk _ $4095 00 approved. The claims were reviewed. Mollon by generated heating and cooling and related energ.)( Record Sares. audio-visual, 219.32; Educators John Werner read InvoIces. Lund moved we ac"

The Co~ty Treasurers fee re~r~;;sO:::~:d ~~;;::~~'::. . :~~:n~~s:,=:~n~~a=~ot~II~:;:;':lt~.~.'~~~ se~~I~rs~de Name has been In use by Energy inUg~~~r:t:::v,*".'~ad~h~~~U:~i1:S~2~~~~~: cept bills as read. Ande.-son seconded. Carried
SIct'ley Saunders visIted with the Board about bridge Inspection. . - Melerherry, Jorgensen, Mann and Kollath. Systems Company since December 30.1985 and 154.00; ESU 1, co-op purchase & summer ~~&T, 17.30; Allen 011. 400.44; --Abtlvlty
GI~rm Wiseman. County Superintendent, spoke with the Board on budgetary matters. Nay - Brugger. was In use p-Ior to that time by Internor'h. Inc maintenance, 6,306.23; FR Haun,admln. expense, Resources, 17.65; Adams BookCo.,39.17; Addison
Moflon by Belermann and seconded by Posplshll to adopt the following resolution: AT and T Info Sys, phone, 114.87; Carhart Lbr Co.. 5. Date of filing: June 26, 1981 96 10; Fisher Scientific, science lab, 101.a4; Flet- Wesley Pub!., 19.39;- American Gear, 250.96;

WHEREAS, the County of W/S'fne, Nebraska, -on June 17. 1986, entered Into a ~ot:ltract ~lth til!! _ ~~':~~~h Cob~~·la~;:~:il~:.'2S;C~ntt~~:~~ STATE OF NEBRASKA J 5S, cher Farm Service Inc., upke:epof grounds, 81.05; Baker & Taylor. 55.19; BroDart Co., 51.SS;
:~~Ifor of Public Accounts to audit the books. accounts, records. and atlairs of all Wayn~~~ntyo!flcers, Offtce ProduGb, office supplIes. 25.32; Dairy COUNTY OF DOUGLAS I :i.~~:~~~~~~esS:~f~:I:r:~'~~~3i:~J:- -~~~~~S,~tWfn.1~j~9;~~~~~d~~

c~~~:c~~~:n~I~~ t~c;~tf~~~~~edre~~:~e~~:e~~~::~r~~~~~:l~~~~~~:~a~~=I~u~::~~~:s~ ~~~~0~1~~~~s~~~~u':I,le1s:W~~~0;D~~~~~ ap~~~~~t~~~~~::~~s:~:~~:Yt~:h:~~t=:~~ ~~~:~~Ck~;p~~~~'04~;;e~~~}9c~~c;:~~'";~i ~~:,c~~~~~ ~~~~t~~·~3.~e~~~: ~~~~~
~:SS':;b~~~:~~~yhfd~~;r~%~~~~~~o~f~;:~~e~ j:~:I~~.~; ~~~do~~~~~~~:a~~suant to any stahJtewh Ich ~~~I~;n;~: ;:d'=':~:~~~I:~e:'f~;:93~;D~~- :~~1e~~~t:"~I~n:~ =~r~e:e~l~o~~~~~~e the ~acts ~~~;il;S~4T~~95~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~;~;~~7-r~:7:,o~~ti:~~onA~f~~~~g~'J~~

• NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Leighton, mileage allowance, 115.00; Egan Supp-. c' PhilllpA.Mllroy piles, 68.00; H W Wilson. periodical, 55.00; Har· 428.71, Farmers Coop, '12.14; Harcourt Brace,
Nebraska, that· Iy Co., Ian. supplies, 50.95; Egan Supply Com· . Subscribed and sworn to before me thlS-81h-.da¥- dtr!!rGra-s-rtrdustrles-;-1~iHeckman-'fop"&-7'66;-"li--Hlghsmlfh & Co., 160.11; Hot Lunch Fund,

I. The contract of June 11, 1986. between the COlintyc,TWayne-;-Nelra:!Ka, and tne AuaTfor Of Public "- pally, lafLsuPP~Jes, 31.59; Elva Farran. census. of Jury, 1987. \. BodV Co., bus expense, 35.00; _Highsmith Co Inc. 1,888.52; Holt Rinehart, 508.28; Houghton Mifflin,
Accounts Is reaffirmed. provided that Wayne County expressly reserves Its right to reimbursement for .83)10; ESU 1, laminatIng servlC&i 12-7.82; ESU_10~-' David G. Woo<t; library suppl1es. 210.42; HRWIW.B. Samders,/ 2.481.98; Kollbtum Gara$fll, 300.45; L & R Inspec-
any sums paid under said contract pursuant fo any statute which Is subsequenfly determIned to be unen· Data Processing, data processing, 138.35; Notary Public textbooks & teaching supplies, 3.324.57; Hun- tron. 383,70;'"Laldlaw-Ed. Pub!., 68f.83; 'Unweld,
torceable, Invalid. or unconstitutional. Farmers Coop, van e.p.; mower gas, 46.58; Gam· (Pub!. July 20) tlnglon Laboratories, custodial supplies. 1,616.06; 5.7.D; Lystads Pest Control, 18.00; Maleckl Music,

2 The clerk I:; directed to sIgn the duplicate copy of Jetter from Auditor of Public AccountsdatedJune ble Music Company, t~j1chlng supplies, 26.45; Innovative Sciences, Inc:':'soffWlmr,I.56.98; J: A. 2f.31; Merrill Publishing, 380.40; Modem Cur-

~~~7gea~ft'~I~~~~~t~t~o~.rr;~·t~~gu~~~r~~~~~~t~::~~~~lon and a copy of the minutes reflecting the ~=h:;"~~Ic;,~ss~':~~:~~nr~'~~12~;~~ LEGAL NOTICE ~~:~on&~~:r;"~~~:'~~X~~k~e~~~~7;K~~~' gc~~,:~~ 3::~: ~5~~~~~; ~'n;~~'I::
Roll call: Belermann·Aye; Posplslltl Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. . Lunch Fund, ted. relmb., 1,371.16; Act. Fund CASE NO. 71S2 custodial supplies, 110.00; Koplin Auto Sl4lply, 130.00; Pay-less Cashways, App, 500.0t? Perfec-

~~~~~~;'~:I~~I~:'~do:e~:~:~sbih:~~~~ra;n~~~~:~~,'~:~~~C;:~;rt~~~~~~:~a]and Issued to ~~~.~8)n;:II~~U~~~7; :f~jc':I~~t:e~~ia; C6~Ni~,EN~~~~~~C; COURT OF WA YNE ~1~~:~;~~;~2rl~~~u~~~~~e~~~:: ~~~~~ ~:~~r~,~~!:x~~o;:C~~: 1:;~~~~S:~:
tro C.ounty of Wayne for all delinquent and regular taxes thereon. and which havlrg been regularly opr. plaM ~- mtg: & exp., 34.33; ground!. bldg. LAREE E. GLASS, Petrtloner, vs. KENNETH books, 410..019; LTW, spec. ed, supplies, 8.65; Westem Publ., 253:49;' security State Bank. 18.00;
advertised and offered for sale at tax sale and remaIning unsold for want ot bidders, wel'e sold to the upkeep, 231.40. Huntington Labs, Ian. supplies, L. GLASS, Respondent. _ "_ Lystads. extermlnafe, 504.00; M & A Irrigation Slmon_LS~~I!.-675.60;Sioux Business, 5.16;
County of Wayre. and Certificates of Tax Salewel"e Issued thereon under the provisions of Section n·l809. 59.44; Interstate Music Sl4lply, music, 35.70; Jays TO: K~NNETH L. GLASS, Respondent Supplies, sprinkler repairs, 87.05; M and HApco, School Specialty, 337-:-97~rtY;Sflitkinery;--- - -

ty A~~~:~;.~~:?h~;'a~:~~~~S~~~~~:~t:~~:r~~:en~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~n~:~e:::~:~; ~~~, ~~~~c~:.~~ ~~~::h~iw~~u~~~.:~ E.Y~~::~I~:~~~~~~~f::~;h:f~:~~~~~:;;f~~:~ :;:;:. g~~O~~II:·~~~i~l,;:ss~.~I1~~=~:: ~~~~;T~:::~kLY,:ue~~2:;6;tT~~%~~~:
possible so to do. tolnsHtuteactlon to foreclose the lien ofta)les-de-Ilnquent, whether regular or special. on Nahjra~'Gas, fuel. 267.44; L1nweld. T&I expenses. Petition against you In the above entitled COlR'"t 216.98; Marr~ Home Improvement. upkeep of 245.32; True Value, 189.37; Village 01 Allen, 82.50;
the real estate within Wayne County, Nebraska. whiCh,' having been heretofore advertised and offered for 19.15; Lois Krueger, census, 55.59. Mary Ann praying for dissolution of.marrlage, property set. buildings, 234.20; MECC. software, 30.48; W W Grainger, 438.07; Warren Electric, 37.040;

~:~::: ;:~I:~~~~ t~~~n~or w~nt of bIdders, was sold to ~he County of Wayne, and Certlficate of Tax ~~:~,~~n=~:il~~~;cr::~~~~~~~~~e~:S~e-:.'"~- :::~ent, court costs and a reasonable attorneY's ~;~~~~I~s~0u~rtul~~'g;:~~~eu:=I~f ~::~on~~:;.,~;:a:.li>~~,;~:=~'p~;~r:,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED_that jhe .county_Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, be and the Bell, phone, 233.50; Oberle's MlJIrket, Jan. sup- You are required to accept or plead to said Petl. grounds, 44.96; Modern Curriculum Press, 17.71; Reports, Payroll, etc., 53,920.00.

same Is tlereby directed to Issue Treasurer's Certificates of Tax ~Sale In favor of Wayne-County. __pl1es/ 17~t2; Otfl~-Co~eetJ~n, otflce supplies, . tlononor beforetfe 8fhda¥.pf.SepJember,JW-f-or _feachlng supplies. 287.87; Mokan, custodIal sup- Total (App.) ••••.•.•../.::., ..•. " .••.. 76,979,26
Roll call vote: Posplshll-Aye; Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. 13.90; OffIce Systems Company, same, 49-:69; - the allegatIons of said Pefltlon, will be taken a:; plIes, 5,1511.92; MOrris-Machine Shop, upkeep-of --- -Insurance discussed. Agreed by BOllIrd...to ha.'ll'f!..-_

The Boird signed a renewal of Contract with Wayre Courty for furnishing. of services beyond the Payroll Fund,. payroll, 52,780.34; Postmaster, past frue and Judgment rendered a.;:cordlngly. grounds, 1.20; NASCO, home ec supplies, 126.37; Ken ....hrs draw specs for package with 80% 3(.

Sf::~::n~ess::n~ib~~t:.;a::o~ti~S as C04flty Commlssioners. On'motlon by Posplshll and 'SflConded by office box rent, 11.1XJ; Ge.s~~d" ~.Cic:~~~ a~ Dated this 14th clay of July, 1987: . '~CA';"'r~::r~' s~75.~~ Norf~:~~ff~ee Eq~:nent: :~~l~~~~.~~II~~nO~~a:~~~:f0;':,:;:OOO:O

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ;-:~n.MPTE.. INC.' is hiringadditiaoal ~full-ti";'e

_~ employeElsJor'the next.phase ofollLs,t~rtup opera
~ __tion -In ,Wayne.-~NE~We-...oJ"-e'~Jookfrig for hard-

working individuals who wont to be a part of our
new semi-truck trailer manufacturing facility a~

TRAILER BltlLDERS, WelDERS, or MACHINE
-pPERATORs (fabrication).

We-' offer- coinpetllive 'Wages and excellent
be!ll1.fitscdncJuding health and life insurance, paid
at-atiCflS and ,p,aid holidays. -

.li~'l'e interested in joining the production s)aff of
, .-=O'1--expaooiAgcE{ffl1~Il:Y,-pic-k--IJ@::'all:opplicati~n~ai.

'Timpte,V"_ayhe. -{)r-at-the NebJ-.Job-ServJce-oHice,
119 Nor.folkAve. ,Norfolk.' All production applica-,
tions must be returned to Norfolk JO,b Service,
Mon-Fri, 8:00 A.M.-y.oO P.M. New applicants will
be STAC tested.


